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\Vc think it v.onld 1>e a ^.p'emlid 
move \v}»en the various chihs fit the 
town made np of the wtiinen mcm- 
her&hip join hands with the C’hamhcr 
of Commerce for common view points 
relative to civic work, which presents 
so wide a field in Brownfield. It is 
always easily enoucrh vo disern wheth
er the woman lives in the home fir 
not, even if there is no one at home, 
for as a usual rule yon can see her 
handiwork therein and her influence 
on the walls and the fteneral arranKe- 
n e n t  and tidiness of the house be
speak her presence.

How much more true wouhl this 
be when the women of the various 
clubs assfKiate themselves together, 
beini; co-ordinased with the Chamber 
of Commerce tt) improve Brownfield 
in its civic appearance, with these 
Uffffd women at the hclm.thiuf's wouhl 
beuin to move. S" me of the things 
the clubs hope to do is to be instru
mental in f i r s t :

Beautifying the school trrounds.sur- 
roundint; the eo.ire {rrounds with a 
row of youns' trees, and planniii!' 
jdanning flower plats, and flower beds 
around the buildiniis. This work, if 
kept up just a few years would give 
Brownfiehl one of the prettiest schofd 
grounds in W est Texas. With city 
water now. this could be easily done.

Seco nd : Upon the completion of 
the new court house, to beautify the 
court house law n: keep the trees 
while washed, and hedge around tlie 
curb, and with the permission of the 
Commissioners Court establish a c»>m- 
iminity rfXiin in the basement where 
women ami children could rest when 
in onr town.

T h in ! ; The various clubs plan and 
put over a community chatKamiua for 
next spring. In this, each club would 
have its respective night and place its 
own program. The programs would 
he so arranged as to make a well 
roundcfl week ami range from the 
classical to the comedy-drama. With 
the abundance of material in Brown
field, it could be easily done, anil the 
talent would be developing, and ihe 
public be entertained, and the pro
ceeds. or a percent of each night go 
to the community chest to put the civ
ic work over, and the other part to 
the resper.ive clubs taking part each 
night. This arrangement will beat 
imported chautauquas. and we believe 
afford epually as good jirograms.

Many other things couhl be accom
plished by the association of these 
various cluhs for civic work in this 
city. It is to be hoped they will per
fect this move.

F all C oloring

It is hoped that the business inter
ests of the town will line np this 
month and freely support the hand 
in a financial way. The memhers of 
the hand have worked faithfully and 
conscientiously: they have given un
stintedly of their time and have jiaid 
dues out of their own pockets <o ap- 
)>ly on the music costs and director’s 
salary, hut at present are behind. The 
hand has arrived at the point to where 
they are one of the best musical or- 

■ rani7alion in West Texas. When it 
is realized how hard i; is to bring a 
hand np to this standard, and how 
much time and work it necessitates, 
and how much gooil they are to a 
town, then it sen« almost folly not to 
support them and maintain the organ- 
iza>.ion. W e never miss the well until 
the water goes dry: even so will we 

^m iss the services of this band if we 
permit them to disorganize. Let’s get 
right in there and help them from 
this on.

“DEV IL’S CARGO" COMING
TO T H E RIALTO TH EA T R E

The Paramount picture. ’’The Dev
il’s Cargo.” a \'ictor Fleming prcnluc- 
lion adapted from Charles E. W hit
taker’s story. “The River Boat.” and 
featuring Pauline Starke. Wallace 
Berry, William Collier. Jr . ,  and Claire 
■Adams in the principal roles, opens a 
two days run at the Rialto Theatre 
next Monday.

The story is a colorful tale of the 
'  early California gold days, dealing 

with tlic activr.ies of t ^  vigilantes, a 
group of law-abiding citizens who 
band together and bring about whole
sale deportation of the town’s “tough 
element.”

Here’s that different kind of picture 
you’ve been waiting for. Raymond 
Hatton heads an ideal cast.

MUCH S T R E E T  GRADING
NOW UNDER W AY i

Sonic few weeks ago we mentioned 
the fact that the reason no work was  ̂
being done was on account of the city j 
authorities wailing on conn'.y machin i 
cry. with no prospects of getting the 
county machinery for a long time, as 
the commissioners were keeping it 
busy on the county highways, and 
also assisting some on State Higli- 
ways.

Later however, si.reet commissioner 
Tom ^lay went to Dallas where he 
purchased a two ton Holt tractor, 
and one of the small graders was se
cured from the county, and onr many 
had streets are now undergoing work 
they have needed for month. In fact 

fthey are being put np in such shape 
j:ha<: onr people who are always in a 
hurry to get nowhere in particular, 
may now exceed the sjieed limits and 
pay in some tines that the work may 
he continued.

With the addition of their own ma
chinery the city is promising some 
grading work in sections of the city 
.hat has never received any work of 
any sort, which will no doubt he very 
much appreciated. This is true of the 
first addition especially.

GAINES COUNTY FA IR HELD
AT SEAGRAVES

Seagraves and Gaines county in 
general pulled oft a fine fair Mondaj- 
vvo are informed by those who attend
ed. with sonic of the best farm, gard
en and orcliard prodnc:s ever seen on 
the South Plains, it was estimated 
that fully 2000 people were the guests 
of Seagraves on that date.

W e understand that from these dis
plays. a good selection will be carried 
to the Soii.h Plains fair at Lubbock.

At the noon hour a splendid barbe
cue with bread, coffee and pickes 
were served, and the barbecue was es
pecially fine, for our friend “Happy” 
Haynes, who happened to he there 
from Liibhock. brought ns a nice lot 
of it. Thanks, awfully.

T E X A S  U TILITIES BUILDING
FOR T H E FU TU R E

Those who rc-ad the di^jilay ad of 
tite T ixas  I ’tilitii.'* Co., including the 
map of coniphted lines, lines under 
cin-vtriution and higli line pr.>i>oved 
fi-r i.ninediate fmnre coiistrnction.caii 
begin to see wh.at this big company 
of Missouri ncoiile sre doing and 
wbat they intend to do on the IMaiiis 
t»f Texas and New Mexico. Building

SAM PA RK ER DIED AT
SAITARIUM  THURS. A. M.

Sam Ikirker. who was alleged p. 
lia\e betII shot throngli the stouiacli 
i y J .  R. liiil during Wednesday after- 
toon. died :it a sanitarium at I.ub- 
■«*ck at tiboiit lOdlil o’clock Thnrsdat 

n u rn iig .  and the remains wire car- 
ritd back :i;roiigIi bere and bnrriei! 
lit I’iaiiis I’ridav.

.Mr. Parker KaxCs a wife, wlto is the 
5<)il ntiles of .transmission lines is no ' i>- sfn .stress  at Plain. He has many 
s>nall job wiihiit itself, to say nothing ■ friends over the .South Plains section 
t>f the immense pow er plants behind | who regret to hear of his mitiinely 
these high liius. .Tnd the men eni- death.
ph-yed to run them, and to kceji them j Mr. Hill wa> carried to  Plains S a t 
in running cemditioii.

; BRO W N FIELD  A SPLENDID  
I  M ARKETING TOWN

j Tliat Brow nfield is the equal to and 
jib e  siqierior of the majority of towns 

in a :U ii ile radius lor the farmer to 
get the tnaxinm price for his products 
and at the same time buy his needs 

I at the minimum is generally conceded 
and nced.s no long drawn out argu
ment to convice the reasonable. Our 
buyers are willing to  take a s|>orting 

Ichiiace. and onr mediants have what 
yon want and is willing to take a rea
sonable profit.

Despite any calamity howler who 
lets oirt his yells of dispair through 
the months of June and July, which 

jare  almost always more or less dry 
■here, onr merchants make their us- 
jiial seasonalde purchases of the very 
best and latest the market affords, 
and the buyer has no tronhle in sup
plying the family needs in any line, 
and at conservative prices from : 
thimble to a hinder.

Tlie sqand of men, who have been 
buying cotton here since that staple 
first began to he raised are always 
“Johnny f>n the sj>ot.” and they pay 
from a quarter to a cent more gen
erally tlmn iieighhoring towns, and 
are considered fair and jiist in their 
classifications.

Then there are the grain men who 
Isave either broke even or pndiaidy 
lost more years than they have made 
money on buying grain. Besides we 
now have three houses hiiytiig poulty 
and eggs, not to say anything ahonf 
cream, hides etc., and they are always 
paying the top price for these pro
ducts.

Onr county commissioners have and 
arc now idaying a considerable pan 
in making Brownfield a giKnl market 
for they are keeping the graders go
ing day in and day out keeping the 
e.Nfablislied roads in goivl sha|>e an<* 
the new ones opened np. and handi
capped as they are for lark of funds 
<«nr road system is being imprtived a* 
A very satisfactory rate.

Ke«(» a watch on the advertising 
ohimns of ifhe Herald, they are an 

.::dext of the hustling business men 
of file town who want your hiisines* 
and ajipreciate it.

nrday. biir we iinderstaiid the Ibniiity
In addition to all of this some eight I Judge refused hail, and he w as car- 

or ten ice plan’ s iiavc been built by!r:e«i back to tiie Lubbock jail i>ending 
tliis big company, including a 15 ton i fnrtlier .iction of liis lawyers. .Mr 
plant in Brownfield, which is ni'Mlern j HiH w' '̂s one i>f the ol»! timers in tiiis 
to the last iletail. ji'il.'’. and formerly owned and con-

Some three years .ago when we vis-(ducted the Hill Hotel, which lie sold 
tied in Central Texas and saw the ; eral  years ago and moveil to ^■oa- 
miles and miles of high voltage trans- [ktttn c<.nnty. where he lias lived since, 
mission lines built since we had left The old timers regret that he let hi« 
that country. fr..m city to town and , judgement rule him in this in-
from town to village a ’ol hamlet, we I stance, and aNo on account of the ex

ec nt lamilv he rearetl.

F IR E  S W E E P S  OLD LAND-
MARKS IN TAHOKA

heartily wished fer scmcing of the 
kind on the .'^onth Plains. bi;t were 
of the o))inion that nothing like it 
could possibly hapfien in a decade— 
maybe a generation. In less than j . .
three years o rr  vision has partly !»een j that hrongh any se-
realized. ' jrions destruction in Tahoka in several

Verily the world does m o v S a t u r d a y  night.
___________________  1 when three old frame btisiness bnild-

JOHNSON COUNTY SH ER IFF '•!> the west side of the imldic
H ER E A FT ER  MAN jsijuare Were totally destroyed. These

olil buildings were all landmarks in 
Islieriff -\ndy Mocriand. of Cleburne .],p ;^̂ d some of tlicm were in

was here last Tlmrsday after a man rather dilafiidated condition. N’ever- 
by the name of Tal .^.indford who isl,,.,.]^,^ ^ave been .Krrnpied and
wanted in Johnson county on s..me ji ,a ,^  ^ents.

nto th«‘ft andtour or five ciiarges oi 
one for jninping his bond. He was a l
so vvantcil iti Dallas couii y, but t’le 
Johnson c. iinty officers heat them to 
him.

The local sheriff’s <!epartment have 
been watchiti" Sandford since he a r 
rived here more than a month 
and hire-! to a man in the lohnsm

D ESIR A BLE CORNER SELLS
TO LUBBOCK MAN

We have it on good authority that 
the northwest T  corner of the public 
square sold the first part of the week 
to Mr. Dalrymple. of Lnhhock. man
ager of the Panhandle Construction 
Co. The property belonged to Mr. M. 
V. Brownfield, and we understand the 
consideration was around S9.000.00.

W e were also informed that the con
tract calis for The erection of a mod
ern hotel on the site, which the buyer 
announced suited him. as that was the 
purpose for which he bought it. N'o 
announcement was made as to when 
construction of the hotel will begin.

rommnnit^* and when the right dope 
was obtained, the Dallas and Clehnrne 
officers were wired. In just a l i f le  
while M<>orland wired hack to hob? 
the man as he was on his way here.

Terry is no haven for the crookei! 
IHipiilation to land, for onr officers 
are keeping .t sharp eye out for all 
such “hnmbrc*’.”

One of these buildings vva< owned 
by Hall Robinson and occupied by the 
City Meat Market and Eli Lam’> Iiam- 
htirger stand. The two-story building 
next to it was owneil by the Masonic 
lodge and the second story was used 
by this fraternity as a lodge roenn. 

I while tlie lower floor was occupied hy 
itlie C. C. Johnson grocery store. The

BROTHER OF BRO W N FIELD
MAN KILLED  IN ILLINOIS

W. E. Stone went to Chico, in Wise 
County, to attend the funeral of h i'  
brother who was suddenly killed

.1

thinl building was owned by Oscar 
R obert ' and was occupied by West 
Side Cafe rtnidncted by B. B. .Mtman 
Tlie content' of these hnildings were 
almost a tot: 1 l* ss. with the excrptim 
of (he cafe. Mr. -Mtman succeeded 
in saving most of the contents of his 
jdace of Imsiness.

j The origin of the fire is not posi
tively known. It is generallv reported 
that it resnlteil from the explosion of 
an oil stove in the rear end of the Eli

ilaim jo in t —Tahoka News.

B Y P U  NOTES

Miami.—The first hale of cotton 
ever marketed in M'ami was ginned 

while working vvhh electric " ire s .  , 3n j  bere. October 0th. this city 
Mr. Stone was an electrician and. bold a !>ig celebration commem-

vve imderstaml. came in contact with 
a wire carrying .kVOIXI voLs. His face 
and arms were hnrneil. and all e f
forts to revive him were futile.

\Ve are glad to report Dr. Castle; 
berry back from Hot Springs. N. M.. 
and improved and improving in health

^ h  is is Statewide BVPU Extension 
w'cek, and a program is being put into 
action by the local B YPU  member
ship commktee to gain new members. 
—Reporter.

Stamford.—Stamford Inn. on of the 
finest fireproof hnstelrirs in We*t 
Texas, has been completed and open
ed for business.

j orating the cample ion of the first 
gin ever to operate here.

LI Paso.—H. P. HadfiebI of this city 
was re-elected jiresidcnt of the Texas 
.Association of Rea! Estate Board at 
the Galveston meeting. W ich^a Falls 
will have the next mce*:ing of the as
sociation.

COTTON ROLLING IN AT
A RAPID RATE

It hxiks giNid : » once more see the 
Idack smoke rolling from the funnels 
of onr six gins, and the f.irm wagons 
ami trucks loadeil with the fleecy 
'tuple lure and yonder on onr streets 
Uji to Saturday niglit »»f last week 
more than l.IO bales bad been* ginned 
licrc. which was probably more than 
was received by any other South 
Plains city except Lamesa.

From 20 •;o 40 hales per tlay are now 
arriving from the farms, and one can 
ilready feel the effects of trade re
vival.

In two or three more weeks of dry 
weather the old tr>vvn will be on the 
liiirt as sure as yon .vre born.

YOUR OWN CHURCH

If yon want to w irk  in the kind of a 
church

1 ike the kind o i  a church you like.
Von needn’t slip your clothes in a

grip
■And start on a long, long hike.

Vfdi’ll only find what yon left behind
I'or there’s n<>;hiiig that’s really 

new :
It’s a kiux'k at yourself when you 

knoik your church:
It isn't your church: it’s you.

Real churches aren’t made by men 
afraid

Lest someboily else goes a lirad :
When everyone work and nobody 

shirks.
Von can raise a church from the 

'lead.
.And it while yon make your ]»ersonal 

stake.
Voiir neighbor can make one, too.

Vour church will be what yon want 
to see—

It isn’t your church, it’s yon.
—Selected

M ARRIED

Mr. L. F. Mar’tiii. of Oklahoma, and 
Miss Ixvtiise Pyle, of Sherman, Texas, 
were married at the residence of Rev. 
r .  E. Ball, local Baptist pastor about 
■I ;.k) Monday afternoon.

Rev. Ball informed ns that the cou
ple seemed so nervous, and so anx
ious to keep on the move that he fail
ed to learn just where the groom re
sides in Oklahoma, or where they ex
pect to live in the future, but acted 
as if they were lieing chased.

O FFICIA LS FIND STA TE ROADS 
IN OLD T E R R Y  B E S T

Sui>erinteiidem W . D. Puckett, of 
Lubliock, supervisor of the State  
Highways of the South Plains sec
tion. accompanied by chief engineer 
Fields of the same division, were here 
lasT week going over the roads built 
and maintained by Dick Har1>in.which 
includes the Lubbock and Tahoka 
roads.

Mr. Harbin feels highly compliment 
ed. for after going over both high
ways, the gentlemen were not only 
pleased with Mr. Harbin’s work, but 
informed him tliat he had the best 
roads in the entire division.

-And they are g«x)d roads, the very 
best of d in  roads, and one can n^ake 
almost any kind of s|>eed rccortls 
over them if he loves to speed, and is 
not afraid a highway cop will get 
his number.

SW ASTIKA CLU B

On Monday, Sept. 28, the Swatika 
N’eedle Club was made very happy 
by an invitation to a 7.0Q o’clock din
ner frenn Miss Bernice Miller, «t her 
beautiful country home 12 miles north 
of Brownfield. Preparations were 
made to start at 5 o’clock, but on ac
count of some of the girls being raxli- 
er large, the problem of conveyance 
confronted us, and we lost som etim e  
in making arrangem ents. W e lost 
more time when we saw a great cloud 
of smoke and flame and rushed to th e  
prairie fire, which we saw* as we drew 
near it. was a cloud of dust caused by 
a Ford car coming in one the rim. 
But we arrived at Miss Miller’s home 
ahonf 6 o’clock without further delay.

Instead of regular work the evening 
was s4>ent in games and music. Beau
tiful piano selections by Mrs. Oden 
Miller, and vocal solos by Miss Othel^ 
Rent fro were enjoyed hy all prest

.After several interest games, ^  
house was called to order hy vtce-: 
president Irene Lindley, and the bus
iness of the club was conducted, in
cluding the resignation of Oiliel Rent-'’ 
fro as Reporter, and election of Val
ley Holt in her place.

•A delicious dinner consisting of fried 
chicken, gravy, peas, fresh tomatoes, 
iced tea. light bread, pickles, ice cream  
and cake were serveid to  the follow
ing m em bers: Misses Jew el Graves. 
Irene Lindley, Mildred Hoha. Blanche 
and Geneva Brothers, Marie Broarn. 
Bernice Miller* Othel Rentfro and 
Vallie Holt, with Miss Elisabeth 
Knoll. Thelma M cPherson and Mrs. 
Oden Miller, as guests.

The hour for, depam ire cama |ar 
too soon for us to  take onr leave, and 
the guests departed, each having de
clared it the best time of the season.

The remainder of the pnrty return
ed to town, and by patting all onr 
hard earnings together, we managed 
to afford a delightful theatre party. 
—Reporter.

MORE OIL MACHINKRY
UNLOADED LAST WEEK

Mr. J .  Q. W ard, of Brcckenridge, 
Texas, unloaded a  large oil well drill
ing machine, and lumber for the dir- 
rick here last week, and it was carried  
out to the leases near Tatum, N.M.

This makes abowt the siatk rig  that 
has passed through Broomfield in the 
past few month, either by tra ck  or 
unloaded here from cars, going out 
to that sectiout and the Herald hopes 
some of them will encounter the liquid 
gold.

IS NOT THU A PACT?

The btisiness man wllo meets with 
a bootlegger in his hack office, thus 
becoming a p arty  to  a  conspiracy to 
violate the prohM iion law. has no 
right to  complain if a  bandit meets 
him in his front office. The man
who does 
need not ba 
breaks in on 
ness m aa o r  
spires with 
is in a  poa^ 
shevists and  
who is tsflh  
lotion of bis 
l>eer, o r a b« 
take is 
good 
that 
inals.

with an outlaw  
if an outlaw 

The busi- > 
■rer who con- 
to  nulify law. .  

to  criticize hol- 
im. The man 

to  trade the Consti- 
wmtrjf for a glass of 
a o f whisky, needs to  

in patriotism and 
The newspaper 

mddlcs liquor crini- 
the enforce-

\V. E. Fielder was in with a hale of 
cotton bright and early Tuesday.

ment o f law. is as much a
traitor liiM lilBBBinr as was Benedict

in Issue.

traction is under 
Its on the T. &  *■ 

Bankhead Highw'a 
city . Paving of t h ^  
Nolan county is pro-



Buying th e  better grade of Canned Goods is 
a ste*) toward economy in shopping th a t is 
well wmth learning. It is m udi safer, too.

C. L. Williams
Furniture* Hardware and Groceries

Tfeasarcs of History
in Moscow Library

Moacov's laixr«i i U - r * r j  to fur- 
B c r  Bm ciactzer. a c v  recaizxrd tSe 

j LcbIb ]itrai7  of tbe Sovtot
; bumhi. «rrl:rs a ci>rrf«poB';out of tb« 

O rtotlan S c i« c *  Moniror. Tlil« iasii- 
totioa, vSiri: ««• e<^*bl!»bod ia I‘o;ro- 
frad In and im nffrn^d to M*»a- 
co «  ia ISU;!. runiaiaod oiore thaa a 
■tillioa Tolniros tof<>re tb« World « a r. 
Nov lias auBiS>«T l^as crvazi; ia- 
rm so d . Tlie Hbrarr auihuritirs thom- 
aelTos ar* n«t certain of Uio exact 
BOiuber of books nn<ler tlieir rtiarvo. 
sla4-e ao accurate c^.uat l.as (•oro 
taken rececily. b tt It is «r»tiirated that 
the aanii»er t«.«oks in the library la 
nbV a ^ l  a ^ .re  and may
hare reached tbe flsnre of

There are several causes f«>r this 
Ibcreaae la tbe nan>l*er of inK̂ ks sibce 
the revolution. Tt»e contents of r«-iub 
*iti««ed private libraries mere 
tume«i over to the namiantxev instb 
tntioB.

A bibliophile aoab: find many treas
ures ia the IvCTiin library. There are 
many old print-s i-oib Itusslan and 
SlavoBie, the nl«•*̂ t ancient. fiertiat«s. 
heias the C »̂spel of Archangel, oliich 
dates back to This cwliectloo
also Indode* tbe vell-Vnonn Craooa 
editbfn of 1491- There ar* a aunit>er 
of raedic\al Greek n»nu«CT4pts and 
tbe library boasts a comjdeie e«litk*n 
of the works of the Italian phil*.«»u>- 
pl*er, Giordano Bmno. There are many 
original manuscriiHS of sn<-h Uussisn 
writers as Tol^tt.y. Tumgeniev. Her* 
ten, CtiekhoT, Pushkin and Ustrw%si.y.

Demand It!
Magnolia Gasoline

and
Magnolene Motor Oils

1

\

Magnolia Petroleum  Co.
Phone 10. Ton^ May, Agent

Bu aiaaiam nfiu ziaL 'u aiajiiM iiijaraB iafih T S B ^

W ant Ads

S E E  I S  FOR G I N S  i r  ! a-v.ur.;- 
tjoii.—Hudgcni A- Knight. hl-Jt

ANNOUNCEMENT

W E  W U H  TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR GIN PLANT  

>S REA D Y TO RUN. W E  HAVE A LREA D Y GINNED 

SOM E COTTON THIS SEASON. W E  A R E USING T H E  

SA M E C R E W  O F MEN THAT W E  USED LAST Y EA R  

YOU KNOW W HAT T H E Y  CAN D O

Flowers C o m p iled  to 
I Fight for Existence
I Flowers fight mnch as «b* the male* 
' of m<jst s{ie<-ies of animalA and fur a 

similar reasun, «df-pre»ervatb'n. a 
writer In tbe Cincinnati Lnquirer tell* 
ns. An iri* in a crowded l*onl»-r, f-'r 
Instance, will thrt»w out a D'jiiii*er ol 
st>arp-i*oiDted leases b«*rix<»ntally all 
around, for no other purj*^*^. it would 
aeem. th.in to ward off «»tl.er pients 
Primr<.*ses are also pngn.idous; If tL»-y 
feel they are l*eing cro»»0ed tu«» ciofcly 
they have a habit of flopl'ittg their 
leaves up and du'^n. and au aniother- 
ing the intruding plants 

klany of the smaller hjacinibs 
might be called Aural ruffians, .kny 
imfurtnoate intruder is liable tu be 

, seiaed and strangled In a tangle of 
recetatluD which, seemingly, ia grown 
just fur that purpose.

Quite a nunitier of other plants give 
evidence c»f haviag de\eb»j*e>l *u:ne- 
thing very like ct.»o*ilousne»s that et. 
aides them to divine the t»est way of 
circumventing the ♦ ncruachnten’s of 
their neighbors. .\ remarkable lllus- 
tratiuD of this Is ‘-♦-en in cotine<-tl*in 
with tl>e c«*nin>on bramble when, a* Is 
often the case. It 1* found struggling 
over a pile of stores or up against a 
ronghiy built wall. In such cir-um- 
atances the plant has the power tc 
tnm its roots into clut>s, which c«>m- 

I pletely fill the cre\k-es where stdl 1» 
to l«e found, thus shutting out all com- 

, petitors.

FOR .^.\LK UR 1 R.\DE IOlI acrcr | 
I land 3 mi. n«»rth brownfield. F«̂ *r 1

price and terms see B. F . L* .\er\ j
1 - iptk-mex. Texas.

r.L'XCH of y>on;r muk» ar-i F o r ’ 
truck to t'ad e <*n farm or t< wn pr -  
periy in Bro\.r.firld. '»ee W ill M . re 
<k>mez. Texas. l>*:c

M O N l'M FN T ^ : 1 am k»cal a-en  
for Consumers Monument iVi^ o 
• icOTgia. Those in need of m-.nu- 
meiTii or gra\e m arker, or ar.y k ir .' 
will po well to get my price, befori 
buyinj. elsewhere. R. W . <jo-.er
brownfield. T ex a . 4-t.'.

B R O T H E R S  & B kO T.H ER S a
ways has n nice nssortmem of fre:> 
candies and frniiA

S .W E  R E N T ; riousc* t>m*r rn In 
stallment plan. See C D ' j - -
ger, City. 4-24

M C E O .  W L L e ;
y  H i J mm  Relaklc

What a Chrysler owner says:
Regarding the Chrysler Four Sedan, whii h 1 re
cently purchased iiom this lirn: and drc»ve direct
ly from the factory, I wish to say that during the 
entii-e trip of over 23CU miles i w^s more than 
pleast^ with its performance. Not once during 
the entire tri]> did the motor fail to function per
fect Iv.

A. W. Endersen
Com e here to  have your headlights te.sted 

to  d eterm in e w hether they coniiim  w ith  
th e  new law* a t  once.

TH E BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BRO TH ERS B ro«ran«U , Tm m

The Terry County Herald, 1 year for $1jOO

OUtet *a J  HJm :t.
sw4 MUSIC k'OL'SK Iw .«»erj; I  «*»». 
llu .S ^  XICMC T i  -VCHkF 

•Nn;.p.>«.r!c.,»'c. CaiiWir 
>ni>4 ix o K  OK r.i-D 

_  ^ ^>O.NCSF%fej.

Horses Honored in Death
Jo h n  K. Mxddcfi. famous h<>rs«*msn.

M.ANY P E O P L E  arc making mon- | 
e r  by using these want ads. Others 
are saving monev b r  leading them.

{ h*s  ̂*<<t)iblkhi*<l Bt I>*i1ngt«'n. Ky.. *

COM E TO S E E  US

I HARRISON & MeSPADDEN GIN

?t*ry f*»r uubi«* hur.cs. In this 
pl<«E iKMv Ik  burl»**l at least ten famons 

■ ,,f history-making re«'«*rds. Mr
MAddsti has ho;>c. that this pla'-* nmy 

om* a “W es'in 'r .ter aM»ey'* fur 
j i*lw.>de*1 anicir.ls of the turf.

Torch Fights Fires

N E W  P E R FE C T IO N  oil stove* »• ' 
* Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co. t: |

STOP THAT rrcmxc

Ja c k  Holt, who was employed at 
the City Barber Shop several months 
ago has returned and accepted his 
posiiicMi as second chair man again. 
For  the past several months he has 
been following his trade at Detroit. 
Mich. His many friends will he glad 
to  have him hack in Brownfield.

his labels printed gturameeing it to 
■>e fresh, and so people could tell who 

! made it. he could get 10c more per 
j pound lor it. Of course he lost no 
time in having them printed.

A new Mpparatu. for lighting forest 
fire* consists of a kerosene bluw-tonh, 
aseful for setting l•.s•-kflre<. sa\* tbe 
Popular Science Monthly, by its use 
aU the firing, it is elaitiM-d. cun be done 
i ff  one eiperleBi'ed iimn. thus re>!udac 
•J»« attendant danger to a minimutii.

If you suffer from any form o*  ̂
■kin diaemses such as Itch. Eczema 
Tetter or Cradted Hands. Poiaoo Oak 
Rinif Worm. Old Sorea or Sores o 
Children. We will sell you m Jar c 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a ffuai 
antee. It will not stain your cloihini 
and haa a ideasant odor.

A LEXA N D ER ’ DRUG STORE

B L U E  BUGS?

Tb e Methodist Ladies are consider
ing the publication of another calen
dar for 193hL Thry were well pleased 
with the service rendered them by the 
Herald for the 1925 calendar.

Tom Green county recently voted 
$>O).600 to pave some TXf miles of their 
highways.

The big Panhandle South Plains fair 
opened Wednesday. From the de
serted appearance of our streets, a 
great many Brownfield people must 
have attended the opening.

The credit business done in the 
pa*. 5 years has l*eeii one of the 
most significant and interesting de
velopments to a business man. .Auto
mobiles. houses, clothes —anything 
and everything can l>e bought on cre
dit. No other era or country ever 
saw the parellel of the present .Amer
ican extension of credit to practically 
everybody who desires it. Men who 
couid not have ‘hung up* the bar
tender for a drink in the old days 
are now considered good risks for a 
motor car.—R. H. Scott. President 
Roo M ofir  C^*mpany.

j Feed M.\KT1N'S PO U LTR Y  TONE

TR Y  A SACK of our flour, ft ha- 
1 full guarantee to please yon —Bre 
A Brothers.

to your chickens, and paint your hen
house with .M.ARTl.VS ROO." T 
P.MNT to kill and keep away insects. 
Money back guarantee h y :—E. G

\V.\NTEr)t Farmers to i.riiig tbei
pr.id-.tce to the Brownfield Pr.-lac

.Mexander. Co. They pay m. rc. 10-2.

a a a a a E n n m a M a i a

SERVICE

S .W E  R E N T : House* built on in 
itallinent plan. See C D. ShamSur 
ger. City. 4-24.

Tbe Ifeppy school district is build
in g  a $15jRW brick school building, to 
W  modern in every detail. The time 
was when rural school district hit up 
every body in the community for a 
donation and then-.went to the nearby 
towas and got all tliey could there to 
bneSd a  shack of a building their pu
pils were ashamed of. But now they 
v o te  bonds and put op buildings as 
good as they have in town.

Hereford.—Construction of a new 
$50,000 ice plant here has l>een started 
by the Texas Utilities Co. celebra
tion was held in honor of the event 
Mavor Ireland pressed a bntion start
ing '.he construction machinery and 

, a large gathering of citizens were 
present.

The Texas Utilities Com
pany is now a part and 
parcel of Brownfield, and 
stands ready to help pro
mote everything for the 
city*s advancement.

W ITH  OUR BIG Refrigerator t 
•reserve them, we are able to pa 
he highest market price for you 
utter and egg*.—Brothers 8c Bro-

FE D E R .\ L  FARM  LO.AN 5 at 5 ‘ 
>er cent interest, and 34 year* and si> 

months time cn them. For particu 
lars. see C  R. Rambo.

Childress—Plans are complete for

Tom T e a l  prominent citizen of T a -  
was here this week on bos- 

incss a»d placed an order with the 
Herald for job work.

the new $150,000 depot for the Denver 
railroad here. In addition to provid
ing accomodations for the traveling 
public, the building will contain room* 

jfo r  the division offices. The building
will he architecturally beautiful.

It ia ftlao our aim to 
five the very best service 
possible, and to give the 
citizens their money's 
worth for every pound uf 
ice we make and sell.

Yours to serve.

N O T IC E : The city of Brow nficl'  
now h.i» its own electrician, and thos« 
vv1i > have their houses w irc l .  wil 
please see Ge.i. E. Ticrnan over the 
Slate Bank biiihling. who will notifv 
the City Electriebn to tie y».u in or 
*!te circuit. Iv:

Taakersley was in one day 
recently to have ns print some brand 
markers for tbe Sanitary D«ry but- 
- e r  He informed n* that he had been 
m*rketi«R th» product in nearby cit- 
■ an recently, and that dealers t^ r e  

: compHnented the quality of their 
imd the way it »» handled, and 

him that if he wonM have

.Abilene.—West Texas is asked to 
observe Fire Prevention Week. Oct. 
4-10. by State Fire Marshall. J .  T. 
Timins at .Austin, who in a lenter to 
all fire marshalls calls attention to 
fire hazards existing which every 
town shonid seek <o remove. Fire 

j prevention, he declares, is a matter of

N O TIC E: I have oj-ened a first 
.Ia *s  gr/’̂ ery store and filing siati<»n 
It ’vVfllr.ian. Y<nr business will be 

: appreciated. \V. D. M-vr.n tfe

edneation. and be urges all towns to 
join in the move.

TEXAS
UTILITIES
COMPANY

FOR .'-'ALE: fkaKl Fort W onh 
''puibler in cxcellvtit condition. n*cd 

Illy ••ne sta*on. ready fc>r u *e ; bar- 
•ain. See G F. Price. Meadow. ll)-2p

Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER

Every thing to; Buildiwifh

HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTLETT
CO.

A p leasure'to  serve our custoi

< .AK l l » \ I )  of -ve-! vv’m at. :>v- and E R L ^ II  M ILK delivered anywhere 
barky  just received. B. wers Br -s.. in th e  citty. .^anhary Dairy. ph..i.e* 
Brownfield. Texas. tfc No. 1<4. I l t f c

C.ARBON P.APER—.\ry size sheet 
np to 24 by 3o inches at The Herald.

C O M P L E T E  stoex of generator 
brnshe* and ignition pans for al! 
makes ef autos at Brick Ga-3 ge .6otf

C LO .*J)  of seed wheat, rye an.I
barley just received. Bowers B ro s .  
Br.-wnfield, Texas. t fc

B E S T  L IN E  of  
groceries on the  
& Drothcra.

and fancy 
others

FOR S U M M E R  SOD breaking con
tracts or old land, see J .  IL McKin- 
nev. City. lOtfc

EDISON  Madfa Lam ps; a large 
assortment at the Holgate-Endersen 
Hardware Co. tt

C.\R LO.\D of seed wheat, rye and 
barley just received. Bowers Bros.. 
Brownfield, Texas. tfc

FOR S X L E :  12 head horses and 
r:nle«. enough pk»w tiM»ls to work 
l»i5 acres. an<l this years tro p  of ft) 
acres in cotton and 85 acres in gf»od 
feed. Will also rm t this well im- 
l*'oved place with 8 rcM»m house, for 
192ti. >ee < r write J .  M. l.cwelling. 
Box (*>. Bronco. Texas 10-3p

r R \ E R S  F O R  S A L E —.About fifty 
fine Plymouth Rock iprings. Call at 
larm. .Also good milk cow for sale. 
See W . E. Stowe. O ty .  lt|Kl

SA L E  .AT A  BARGAIN, if sold at 
once 1ft) A  land 2  nd S X .  Brownfield. 
For price* and t erm*, see B. L. Thomp 
>on. City. c>p

H IG H E S T  
try. eggs, 
Brownfidd

paid for p*»ul- 
nnd hides at the 

Co. 10-2c

F E E D  a r n m i G :  i f  you want 
yonr feed c a t  with a  bran new row - 
hinder, sec W . Q. Hart. \\ j  mile* .N. 
P kasan t Valegr S cImx>1 House. 10-9}) q

FOR R F.N T: Bran new 3 room 
1 house .5 blocks from schtv.l house — 
Will Moore, tfc

I L O S T :  
■ w ro n g

FOR R E N T : 2 r.»oms furnished <»r 
jnfnrr.ished. See Mrs R J .  Hast.n; -. 
City. l.-?i:c

T A K E  YOUR CREAM  to Brown
field Prraluce Co. 10-2c

I

R rey  coat, put in 
ago. Notify J .  .A, 

Texas. 9p

h fam ished r«*.»ms 
la. J e * i c  Cox ai Mrs. 
r 10-9p
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Business 
Man

Plays Safe
Almost without exception, the 
business men of the town have 
Savings Accounts with some 
bank. They know that even 
their most carefully laid plans 
for a greater and prosperoo . 
business may go wrong— ar '  
for the protection of their fam
ily they must have a Savings 
Account that cannot be swept 
away by business adversitj%

Open An Account 
Today!

HRST NATIONAL BANK
O F BRO W N FIELD  

Capitel, Sarplns mmI Profits

$65,000.00

What Yam  Eyat Tall
We are told that the eyes yf the la* 

tellectual man are gray, and it Is a 
fact that most men uf genius have 
gray eyes. Brown eyes are said to 
express temperament rather than In
tel lert.

Althou$;li hmwn eyes flash with 
anger, ligiit up with Joy. and change 
swiftly with JealoU'^y. blue and gray 
eyes can express greater sadne'S.

Green and bla<'k ^yes gre supposed 
to t»e the most wl« ked. Be< ky Sliarp’s 
green eyes played an Important part 
la tier various oom]uests.

The “vamp” In modern Action usual
ly possesses flashing eyes of eltlier 
green or black. Actually, there are no 
black eyes; dark-bn»wa or dark-gmy 
eyes have the appearance of being 
black in certain lights.

Chance Acquaintance
Nearly every season I make the 

qualntance of one or more new flowers 
It takes years to exhaust the botank’al 
treasures of any one considerahU 
neighborhood, unless one makes a deac 
set at it, like an herbalist, one likes to 
have his floral acquaintances come tc 
him easily and naturally, like his othei 
friends. Some pleasant m-t'asion should 
bring you together. You mett In a 
walk, or touch elbows on a picnic 
nnder a tree, or get acquainted on a 
Ashing or campIng-out expedition 
^Vhat comes to you in the way of birdi 
or flowers, while wooing only the large 
ipirit of open-air nature, seems like 
special good fortune. .\t any rate, one 

: does not like to bolt his Itotany, but 
■ rather to prolong the course.—John 

Bnrrougbs.

I

Saw Hope Depart
An agitated woman entered the 

•TiOSt-and-Found” department at the car 
bam and told the man in charge she 
bad lost a valuable vase. The man aS- 
snred her he would leave no stone un
turned till he found It. Tills phrase 
evidently please<l him for lie re|ieated 
it several times. ”I will leave no stone 
antumefl." “H’m." said the lady. "Tm 
afruid tliere won't be much left o f It 
If you And it under a stone.”

I

Tangled Hint Up
A colored man who had been iB 

coart, apparently with disastrous re- 
tnlts, was relating the story of the 
trial, punctuated by rueful grimaces, 
to a group of sympathetic and per
spiring friends gathered around him 
tfl the corridors of the city court.

*TTes, Blr:” he said, “I testltnonled 
pretty good until that there other law
yer got to crlsj-crossln* nie.“—Indlao- 
anolis News

Sanitary B arber Shop
and MARCELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Expert Workmen. Courteous and Quick Service.

We specialize in ladies* and children’s hair cutting 
and ladies hair dressing.

T. H. WILSON, Prop.

Announcement:
We have recently installed two 
new cleaners, new burr extract
ors, and new watering troughs 
for your convenience.

We also wish to announce that wo 
will be in the market for lint cotton 
this year.

Come and look our plant over. 

Y o ir Patronage Apf reciated

West Texas Gin Co.
J» H. McKinney* Mdr. 

Brownfield* Texas

A Hint
A lady ni»*t a small child crying In 

the stret-r, and asknl him what was 
the iiiiittfr - In i  going to sp.-nd a 
p«*nuy,'' he sol.liod. ‘ and I haven’t gut 
I t ! " —I.ond’iii I’ost.

------------O------------
Some folks think a “little liK'al pas

tor can’t hold a succe-sfiil revival, but 
Kev. J .  P. Watson. local pastor of the 
Methoili't clinrch has bem h<ddinv; 
■.ome ‘.rood one- tiii- year, equal in 
many instances and c.vcelliiis: some 
held by the “bi- cvamjelists ” .After 
all. iit tnany instances the “bij; cvati- 
srelist is only somebody’s “little pas
tor.” in .omchody’s town.

Walter (iracey has sold his resi
dence in the ea>t end of townt to Mr. 
Will Fit/gerald. for Iiis father. J .  E. 
FitzireraM. Lumber is tiovv on the 
ground for a new residence for W a l
ter. in the same portion of town.

Jim Moore, of the Moore Brothers 
Creamery of this place has ‘traded his 
residence in (iomez to Willie Winn 
for the latter's place here. Jim says 
he aims to move his family c>ver otie 
day this week if jiossilde. 

ij .Vn assistant postmaster arrived at 
the home of Postmaster and Mrs. J .  

|l . P.ohatinan last Friday the 25th. 
|weiv;lit S iM.nnds. This being ;he first , 
hahy ami a l)oy at that, we understand 

'all of J. t'. >r’s. mail has to be mark- 
,ed with the jirefix "Hon.” before he | 

will accept it. .At least this is the in - '  
formation given ns by the i>o^toffice 

j force.

.And while about it. we migh: jnst as 
well tell the i>eoj)Ie about the arrival 
of little Miss Ruby Sue Fa.gala to 
F*rof. and Mrs. O. W. Fagala at Hugo 
Okla . at the home of Mrs. Fagala's 
mother ou .Sept 12th. wei'_'ht 9 )>ounds. 
The only possible <d>jection we can 
ever have to the young lady i> tital 
she is a native Oklahoman instead of 

,a Texan hut we’ll try to overliM.k 
that. Mrs. Fagala will likely not re- 

I turti to Brownfield until about the 
! first of Xovemher.

Linlcfield.—Twenty trucks to trans
port children to the I.ittlefielil schoids 
have arrived here. Truck traiisjMvr- 
tation of schoed children is proving' 

I popular in Wes: Texas. Rotaii and 
'.Muleshoe being other W est Texas 
towns that have provided fleets i.f 
tnotor trucks for transportation.

!
Martin & Son. popular cowboy l»oot at Prescott. .Ariz. Their many friends

makers here for the past several years 
loaded their car out Wednesday, and 
left yesterday tor  their new location

here regreted to see them go. and 
wish them the best of luck in their 
new location.

M ETHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 .A M. 
Preaching at 11 :0f) .\. M. and 7 :.10 

P. M.
Fpworth League at 6 :.k) P. M. 
Missionary S<Kiety Monday^at 4 iW 

P. M.
—J. P. Watson. Pastor

CORRESPO N DEN CE N EED S
If you will spend a few minutes here sirnn* 
selecting the Items you need from our dis
play of correspondence needs* >ou will he 
well repaid the next time you want to write 
some letters.

Make this store your headquarters for 
school supplies.

I. L  RANDAL DRUG STORE
Pure Druds. Prescriptions Promptly Filled.

West Side of Square Brownfield, Texas

Hamilton
Dry Goods

■T

opening

Saturday, Oct. 3rd

K fifSR Ii

We take a dreat deal of pleasure In announcind to 
our friends of Brownfield and Terry County* that 
we will open a Dry Goods store In Brownfield on 
the above date* and take this opportunity to solic
it your business.

We will carry a cpmplete line of Dry Goode* No» 
tlon*sReady-to-W’ear and Millinery* and have taken 
care in selectind our stock so that we mldht serve 
the people of this section* for we have served them  
lond enoudh to think we know Just whet they want 
and demand.

YOUR CRITICAL INSPECSION IS EARNESTLY
SOLICITED

While we are not larde to bedin with* we expect to  
drow* and hope to drow Into an Institution that 
will be In accord with the rapid drowth and 
opment of Brownfield and Terry County*

Watch for further Announcementt

OLR SLOGANS

“One price—the lowest—for cask*
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A J . STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop, i ed

such a basis that this will not be nre-I It seems that it is a hard proposi
■ lion lor people to be consistent all the j essary, and they are tiiidiii;: that the 
jtime, even among the most levelhead- 1  experiment is Jess costly than sending |l |

The latest parody on consistency (them to >.own. and perhaps having to
move the whole iamily there and pay• that has been brought to mind was ^

'the action ot ^he citirens and officers i the higher rents found in town. There |
i** T erry and Yoakum Counties

per y e a r ____ _____ ____$1.00 j one of the movie shows from giving
Anywhere else in U ^ a '  ei c n 'a  free picture show in the afternoonS. A_______ $ l i 0

to those who could not attend any
Advertising' Rates on Application.  ̂other time. .At the same time, we un-

----------------------------------------------- — ------|ders;and the people of .Amarillo per-
I mit Sunday base ball games and even 
: pay for the priviedge of seeing them. 
I Understand, the Herald is not uphold- 
I ing Sunday picture shows in the least. 
} but it cannot for its life see any more 
i Sunday desecration in a quiet, dark- 
1 ened movie theatre than it can in a 
I yelling, howling mob over on some 

The Meadow Review came to  our vacant lot. It can’t, 
exchange table the past wek with : ■ o ■ ■■
six pages. A j»ap er. like its citizens, j .A man was in our office .‘Saturday 
just can t stay in old Terry  long with- and stated that his failure to take the

not be made jtist as goo^l as the town |,
iin .Amarillo last Sunday in stopp ing  j is no earthly reason rural schools can- j

schools, and they would, if the p a t - j l  |
rons would quit l)K>king at the taxes j| -  
•they pay hmg enough to count up the || ■ 
cost of moving to town to finish the |ff 1
education of their hildren. Country 
children should, must and will in the 
future have every educational advan
tage enjoyed hy the town student.

EarUett ClockM Not
Provided W ith Ditde

out making progress. They have to l\ c w s  would cost him about $15 this 
follow suit in the fastest growirtg sec-(year ,  as his property had been listed 
tion in the United States. 'as delinc|uent for last year’s taxes ami

- O - .. j suit had been brought for collection.
The more we. see and hear o f the  ̂ matter of carelessness

effects of whiskey, the more we be
lieve Wi-hat Sam Jones or sonvebody 
else said about it when told there was 
a place for it. w'hen he rem arked: 
“Yes. hut its place is in hell.” If  one 
presis^ently and faithfully monkeys 
W’ifh 'the stuff long enough, it will eith 
er kill them or get them in bad some
way or somehow.

It makes one laugh to read such an 
_article as the interview handed out by 
a leading Republican av .Amarillo re
cently. when he predicted the election 
of a Refuihlican governor of Texas 
next year. Of course, we agree that 
Mrs. Ferguson is an accidental gov
ernor. and would not have had a shad
ow of a show had there been no klan 
and ami-klan issue. Rut the 
mention of Texas having a Republican j 
governor brings on the horse laugh.

a.s the amount of the taxes is nom
inal ami should he have seen the delin
quent list published in the Xews the 
cost would liave been very little, but 
now since suit has been instituted, 
the court costs have been added mak
ing the cost several times the amount 
of the taxes, ft is usually the case 
that the man who fails to take his 
home paper pays many times the 
cost of the subscription in hi.s lack 
of knowledge of what is going on in 
the community.— McLean News.

The first clock o f which there is 
any autlienlo re<onI was Inventeil by 
Ith'liard de W ullingfonl, ubitet of St. 
Albans, in It was known t<» be
gifing in the tim e o f Henry V III.

Some early clocks bad no dials, so 
people bud to wait iiiitil tlie hour was 
struck to letirn the time. Wlien dials 
w«*re first Inlrodm eil iliey only bad 
one hand and only marked the hours. 
I-afer the hours were divided Into 
qiiiirters and "Uneks.” or im‘elianieal 
figures, struck the liells.

One o f the earliest pm-ket watches 
known belonged to Oliver from w ell, 
says a w riter in tlie Horologieal 
Jou rnal. T h is w as made In by 
Jo lin  Midiiall, and was ulioiit the size 
and slia|>e of an ostricli egg.

At lim t periisl w atches be«':ime very 
fasidonalde and were often carried in 
the band. T liere were no wutcli- 
glasses, and a slintter arrangem ent 
was used.

Why not make fire prevention week 
extend from one October to the other 
and save the difference? The almost 
criminal neglq^ence of some |>cople in 
l>ermitting fires ifio gain headway and 

i destroy property causes all the people 
' .*^ ^ jo f  that city or town to have to j»ay 

{higher insurance rates. In fact wc 
{understand that key rates are based

. . .  somewhat on a city’s tire rccortl. as
Elsewhere in this issue we are rc-

Fifty-Fifty
It was iciy day and tlie bookkeeper 

slmnl in tlie iiiaiiuger's ortice to claim 
extra pay for extra work.

“Mr. tirasp," be said, tovlne nerv
ously wltli a pie<'e of red ln|'e, ‘Mining 
the Inst we«-k I liave been doing tlie 
work of Tlie pay-roll clerk, wliu has 
lieeii ill.”

“U'ell.*’ retorted Mr. tlnisp, •Vlial
of it?”

. . . , . . .  3 S the equipment they have for j “Wlty. tlijs being pay dav. sir.” s.tld
pro ucin.g an article from a >"fJtg>pus i J q illustra'ie. two cities | the lnHikkeeper. * i  tlionglit it miglit he
wee y gi\tng an array of scientists , same area and popu-| rlulit to mention it.” “
who are opposed to  Darwinism. The|,a,ion and with about the same f i r e - j

j fighting equipment, may vary as muchreason we are reproducing this a r t i - ' ••
cle is the fact that too many of o u r -35 ^Oc or 25c on the kev rate. One of

ktiltured” people have a habit of put.|them has a good tire record, and the 
ting their thumb under their galluses '  ̂ poor one. .Also, did voii ever
and announcing in bold language that notice that -.he big mercantile agen- 
“all ' he learned are on their side.”
This has been repeated until our side

“(Jn ite  right,” said the m anager. 
“Let me see, your salary Is $40 and 
the pay-roll clerk ’s Is $20.”

“ Ves. sir,” replied tlie bo*ikkeeper, 
iH-aming expectantl.v.

“Tlieii.” computed tlie manager, 
'working lia lf tlie week for vonrscif

■u a n m a iiiiiu a ia a a a iE ia a E n ia M n fiu ^ ^

Dress Goods

Come in and let us show you the very newest 
things in Ladies' Dress Goods. All kinds of

ii
n

II

FLAN N ELS 

SIL K S, SIL K  C R E P E S 

CANTON C R E P E S

and FUR TRIMMINGS

f
%
i

u

I We are exclusive dealers for “Munsing Wear 
Hose for men, women and children.

I
II SrW IfN FIE LD  T E X A S

^of the question began to believe it.
-O-

Uncle Sam gets a generoti.s spell on 
himself every once in a while, when 
he gels overloaded and sees a heavy
maintenance expense hanging o v er jcd  aw'ay. replaced by modern lire-

cies. in sizing yon np for credit, want I entitles yon to $-.*tl and half tlm week
to know about your fire reconl? It j f„r the pay-roll . lerk entitleiV you to
is a common saying in towns with 1 *10. Here it Is.” 
more or less wooden shacks in the { ---------------------------
business section that “fire will some | Scriptural Manna
day move that eye-sore." This should I .

. . 1 . .u I . » I Aeeordiiig Ui the Scriptures, mannanot be so. but they ought to be inov- . . . .  # . ■ # t ... ,‘ was tlie fiMid oi tlie Israelites for 40
years. Tlie “food was galiiereil every

him like a pall. Last year he got too [proof hnildings and the material in | morning, every man according to his
many deer in one of the reserve parks ithe old ones used instead of going up 
in .Arizona per area, which had con- ! flames. This has been soniew hat
snnied all the vegetairion and with a 
bleak winter coming on. our old Uncle 
advertised to give them away to any 
one who would pay the freight and 
hoxin.g expenses. Xow. the same old

the policy of onr little city. Onr fire 
record so far has been gtwd.

-O-
Many of the rural schools are al- 

jways up against the proposition of 
generous uncle finds he has too m an y !* '^ '*”^ send their advanced stnd- 
bnll buffalo and is desirous of dispos

ing tlie m arketing season î  such as I
to cause iratiic  to become congested I
and move slowlv, and whereas this I . • " * 
condition is largely brought about |
and nfainented by tlie hiiying and 1
selliqg of products on said streets. I

Therefore, in the interest of public |
safety, and to faciliate the moving of ‘
traffic on the streets of this city, he j
q onlained by the City (.'oiincil of the ,
City of Rrownfiehl. that the market- ‘

eating, and wb#-n llic  snii wax*-d hot.
It m elted." It is deseribeil p<H*tie:illv |
as “fiMMl from heaven" and "lircad of cotton  ami o th er products on

No substance Is known 
degree satisfies all tlie

J . E . CRAW FORD. M. D.

T n a tn u ii t  and Surgery of the 
I'.yi-. I'.ar. Xose ;ind Throat ;a l '0  
glasses )ir. peril fitted. Office
idi'.tu* Ke.s. )ih. ne 41,S\V.
Office 3i.l-4 i ’alace Theatre 
I’.uilding. .\fter ( )ct. I t. office 
in Ellis Hnilding.

L ’jbbock, Texas

in of them on the same term.s. Rut 
who in Sam Hill wants a hull buffalo 
meandering around his place?

ents to town when they reach the
higher grades, and this is generally 
expensive. However, many of -the ru
ral districts are now making a su
preme effort to put their schools on

flic mighty.” 
whleli In liny 
rcqiiirciiictits of rbe Seriptiiral refer- 
cni'Cs blit one proiioscq is to id*>ntif.v 
nianiiH with a Ilcbcii wMrb gr«iws ii|Mtn 
the limestone In the .\i'al>ian and otlicr 
deserts. Tlie older iiiass«>s become de- 
taelied and are roib il about by the 
wind. Wlieli swept to-.-etlier by sudden 
rainstoniis In llie- rainy season tlie.v 
nia.v be i-oIliM'lcd In large lo‘a;is. It Is 
a form of iionrishineni in the desert, 
eaia'cially when eaten with the sif.ari 
maiimi from the tn 1 s.

the streets of this criy is lierhy pro
hibited; and the north 1-2 of Rl«»ck 
24 of this city, located and situated 
directly east of the King Hotel and 
north of the First Xaiional Rank 
building, is hereby designateil as a 
public marketing square.

Passed hy the City t'onncil of the 
City of Rrownfiehl. Texas, in sessioti 
<•11 September fifth. 1925.
(10-2) W. P. McDuffie.

Seeretarv. Citv of Brownfield

NOTICE

This is to tu4ify th? public that all 
pastnrei belonging to Green & Lums- 
den ill Lynn and Terry  counties are 
postiM and everybody is forbidden 
hniii, fish or anyway tres|>ass on onr 
p ro p erty .-G K E E N  & LUM SDEN.

re

•‘C T

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

GEO. E. TIERNAN  

I City T ax, Light and W ater Col

lector

Over .State Rank Rnilding 

Brownfield, Texas I

♦
+
♦

\ :

i:
<»

♦
*

i <1-
* 

■ ♦

it
!♦
i;
I *

r i lE  LUDBOCK SANITARIUM  ♦

A Modern Fireproof BnildiaK ^
*

Equipped f i .r  Medical and Sur- *
gieal Cases— X-Uay and Path- 

ologieal Igtboratoriea

Dr. J .  T . K ru efer
(•eririal Surgery 

Dr. J .  T . HutcliiBaMi
E ye, E ar. N««e »r*<! T liroat

Dr. M. C. Overton
General .Medicine

D.'. J .  P. L attii
General Jtledicine

AN ORDINANCE

Prohibiting the marketing of cotton

MAGNOLIA GASOLlNE^nd OILS 

FISK TIRES. TUBES and ACCESSORIES

ami other farm prodnci> on the streets 
of the City of Brown field, and desig
nating a Marketing Place.

Whereas, the normal crtrwded con
ditions of the streets of this citv dnr-

Wm. Guyton Howard 
PoM No. 3ti9 mccu on 
2nd and 4lh Tkurnlay 
of each moblk.
W. A. Bynum. Com. 
Ficuker Stewart Adj.

Brownhold Lodgo 
No. 993. A. F . A  A.M.

j/m  Meets on Saturday  
night before the full 

\  mooc in each month

I *

ii
*
*

Mias Gracia E . H iakley, K . N.
Siiyeriiitendent

C. E . Hunt, BnsiaoM M fr.
\ r1i->.t-re'l Train-«i|f School •• con

ducted by Miss Gracia K. HinUey, 
K. N., Sui-erintendent. Bricht. 
healthy yuung women who

♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
9
*
*
*
*to enter may addrcaa Mim  HiaUcy. *•

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

\

^Service’ is Our Motto Cramped
and Suffered

T . L . TREA D A W A Y, M. D. 

H. A. C A S T L E B E R R Y . M. D. 

PkyoicMao nod Sisrcoooa

IT DOES NOT APPLY TO ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
W hat you don’t know won’t”W o moan tlM popular saying 

linrt Yon.**
It won’t hnrt yon as long as you don’t know it. bnt if it’s a  
clowd on tko titloy ^Thorn’ll come a  timo soase day” in the 
words of tho song, when yon want to soli your proporty. and 
tko otkor follow (if ko tokos it at all)—will want a  kig ckunk 
off tko prieo to offso't tko clond.
A t tkot tiuM yon will kittorly appraciato tko valno of a a  ab
stract wkick skows tko tm tk . the whole truth and uotkiag but 
tko truth, about your tide.
And you want to bo snro tkxt tko elands you know, about 
nro All tkoro ara.
No one in this country is so wall equipped to- furnish tko com- 
ploto, unassailable, nnskakoablo tm tk  about a  title as wo are. 
If yon buy and soil proporty, you ought to know us, and wo 
ought to know yon.
Yon nro cordially iavHad to caU at asy office.

"My back and head would 
ache, and 1 had to go to bed," 
says Mrs. W. L. Ennis, of 
Worthyllle. Ky. "I Just could 
not stay up, for I would cramp 
and-suffer so. I was very 
nervous. My children would 
‘get on my nerves.’ It wasn't 
a  pleasuro for me to try to go 
anywhere. I felt ao bad.

"My mother had taken

Office Over State Bank 
General Practice, Obstetric. Min

or Surgery ; treatment of skin 
cancer and piles without knife. 
Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on 502.

MRDUI BrawaBeld, Tnsas

in the Masonic Hall.
T. Fowler. W. M.

W. T. Glover. Secretary

CEO. W . N EILL  

A tty-at'Law

Office at Courthouse 

Brownfield, Tomas

R. L . GRAVES
Lawyer

Rrown field State Bank Bldg. 
BrownfioU, T aaas

JOE J. McGo w a n

A tty-A t-Law

Office in Alexader Building 

BrownfiaM. Toaao
FURN . A UND. S U P P L IE S

Funeral D irectors

Phones: D.iy 23 Xigh.Tt 14̂

B R O W X F IL I .D  HDW  CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

For Feinale Troubles Phone 879 P. O. Box 2113

C. R. RAMBO
BRO W N FIELD . (T erry  County) T E X A S

AlistActer of T er^  County Land Titles# 
We guarantee our work#

a t ona timo. so she insisted 
that I try I t  I took four bot
tles ot Cardui. and it one 
should see me now they 
wouldn’t  think I had ever 
been sick.

"I have gained twenty 
pounds, and my cheeks are 
A>sy. I teel Just fine. I am 
regular and haven’t  the pain.

"Life Is a pleasure. I can 
do m.v work with ease. I 
give Cardui the praise."

Cardnl has relieved many 
thousands of cases ot pain and 
female trouble, and should 
help you. too.

Take CarduL

JO E  S E A L E

I specialize on farm ami stock 
Sales.

Lubbock, Tomas

At AO Dragglsts*
E-IOd

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Den*al Surgeon

Office in Alexander Building 

BrowaKold, Tomae

DR. A. F . SC H O FIELD

Dentist

Phone 185 State Rank Bldg.| 

Brownfield, Texas

J .  D. M (X)RH EA D . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

[Prepared to do all general prac-j 
I tire and miimr surgery.

Meadow, Texas

Lndgo No
SM, L  O. a  F .

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
(Jd 1 Fellows Had. Visiting Brotb-
rrs W elconjc. _  o

Raymond SimMs, N. G.
J . F . W inston, Secretary.

B R O W N FIELD  NEECICAII LODGE

n * .  m

Meets 1st and 3rd
‘Tbursday nights in

month in the
Odd Fellows Hall.

G racey, N. G.
Mrs. A. J . Strick lin . Secretary^



I tact that no "^cat scientific authority^ 
I hii Great Britian in exact science.

Don’t Wait
Don’t wait until winter airives before you order 
your coal. There is alw’ays a chance that a last 
minute order cannot be delivered immediately, 
and your home will be cold until it arrives.

Phone To-day!

COAL POSTS WIRE LUNtBER 
Dempster self-oiling Windmills 

Steel and Wood

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

Announcing---
the arrival of

A nice line of

N O V E L T Y  S H O E S
For Women

at the store of

J. L. Cruce
DRY GOODS COMPANY
Come in early and see them!

GROCERIES
W e have a nice stock of GROCERIES m n i SCHOOL SU P
P L IE S  also SCHOOL LUNCHES.

Giva us trial —our prices are tbe best.

YOUR BUSINESS A PPRECIA TED

MOORE & KEY
Located near Old Sebool Building on L ubboc k Rood.

For Good

G RO C ERIES

and PROMPT SERVICE

PHONE 4

J. M. Williams & Son
Free Delivery

V

T H E PASSING O F
MODERN EVOLUTION [

By G. H. P . Sbowakor. j'cience that reduces i.s concliuionr
I to mathematical formulas, has endor-,*jj 

The ancient Greeks and R o m a n s e v o l u t i o n . "  
jhad many theories al>ou( the creation} - i  marvel at the undue baste with 
!of the world, the origin of mind and | vvhich teachers in our universities, 
matter and the nature of man. Their j an,j preacliers in oiir pulpits are re*

I philosophers and sa^es and slates-i statiiiK truth in the terms of Kvoln-
men were probably not inferior tojtirvn. while F.volution remaim.s an nn-
inen of this class in modern t im es ., proven hy|K>thesis in the cf>rrollaries 
They felt tliemselves ;creater than ',>f science."—From an address to the 
their predecessors, and. of course, j Criti.Nli ,\ssc>ciation of Science, by

I the sirea.est anil w isest men amoim all j LonI Kelvin, the ^^reatest of modefii
the nations of the day in which they'scientists . I
lived, hut this self-estimation seems t “|i is all non-sense. It cannot be ! 
to be the rule amonje men in each proved by science that man decended | 
"en era iim . The leaders of th o n sh t! from the ape or any other animal. {

SCHOOL CnUMtEN
Come here for

hand the makers of institutional and 
I i educational history, the founders of 

philosophies and of schcMils and nni- 
iversities have penerally prided them
selves th a fth e y  have taken over bodi
ly the wisdom and learniitK of the 
apes preceedinp tltem. and have add
ed much thereto, thus makinp them, 
accfirdinp to their slanilarils of jndpe- 
ment. wiser, preater and stronper 
men.

The philosophers of Greece and 
Rome advanced several theories of 
evolution to account for the oripin 
of the earth and vepetable and an
imal life. These theories with more 
or less modification have been first 
popular ami then unpopular as tbe 
penerations of men have come and 
pone. I have heard that more than 

theories of evolution have been 
examined, tested and discarsled. The 
more popular theory since the days 
of C harles Darwin has !>een accepted 
by many hat rejected l»y thousands 
of others. Xot only those who be
lieve the Bible, hut many other scien- 
tis:s of repute after a careful study 
and analysis, and critical view of ev
olution have decided that it cannot 
account for creation. Below I re- 
jirodiice a number of statements of 
a number of some of the leadinp 
scientists of moflern times from a 
pliamplilet just published by .*sidney 

IC. Tapp of Kansas City. Missouri;
I “Darwinism is dea«l. ami will soon
• he Inirricd without hope of ressurrec- 
, lion. But without Darwinism F.vo- 
I Intion is the mere empty shell of a ven 
I erahle speculation.”—Dr. H. C. Mor- 
|trn. in “The Bankruptcy of F.voln- 
' tion” pape l.V

“ It imposihlc for scientists lonper 
to apree with Darwin’s theory of the 
oripiii r»f species. Xo explanation 
wliatever hsa been offered for the fact 
ihat. after forty years, no evidence

• has been iliscovered to verify his pen- 
lesis of species."— Prof. William Bate- 
I son, of ramhridpe, Fnplaml. the 
! preatest li\inp Biolopist. Ibid., pape
la?.

“The Darwinian theory is new re
jectee! by the majority eef Biedopists 
as ulisnrdly inaelee|iiate. owinp to its 
principle luinp wlndly nepative. Evo
lution never was a cause e»f anyihinp.” 
—Dr. W. H. Tlie>mpse.n. Ex-Presieleni 
e>f the Xew Yeirk .\caelemy of Meel- 
icine. in “Wenielers e>f Biedeepy."

“ In all this preat Museum there is 
met a particle of evidence of trans- 
inmation of species. Xiiie-tentlis e>f • 
the talk o(  evolutionists is sheer n o n - '

Since the announcement of the his- 
tevry of the theory, all real scientific 
knowledpe has proceeded in the oppo
site direction.— From Lecture on 
“Freedom of Science." by Proffessor 
Virchow, of Berlin, fjermany’s preat- ■ 
est physitdopist. “ she foremost i»hy- j 
siciaii on the plohe.”

“Everythinp declares the species to 
have their oripin in a distinct crea? ■ f l i  
tion.”.Sir Charles Bell. I'niversity Col- .■ | 
lepe. London.

“ I saw tlie naturalist (Darwin) not! 
many months apo and told him t h a t !
I had read his ’Oripin of the species’ | 
and other hooks; that he had hy no ] 
means satisfied me that we were de
cended from monkeys, hut had pone 
far to persuade me that he ami his 
so called scientific hrcihern had 
bronpht nhe present peneration very 
near to monkeys.”—Thomas Carlysle. 
quoted in "Inspiration of Evolntion.”.|

Fleischmann. profes.sor of zmdopy i 
ill Erlaiiprn. Germany, in his early | 
years was a supporter of the I)ar- I 
wiiiian doctrine, lint after careful iii- 
vestipation placed himself within the 
ranks of anti-Darwinians in these 
wonils;

“The Darwinian theory of decen; 
has in the realm of nature not a sinple 
fact to confirm it. It is not tlie result 
of scientific research, hut purely the 
prmliu't of imapiiiaiion."

Tablets, Pencils, Ink, Drawing 
Paper, Mucilage—in fa ct every 
thing that you will need in the 
school room.

Prescriptions Promptiy Filled

Palace Drug Store 11
••**If It*s In a Druit Store We Have It

u a a a a i a a ia aa B i a a a a a a ^ ^

FortabU Stove Woe
Ben Franklin*B Idea

The flrat atovett were aliuply hot 
ttone*. In ualng bis Itlnt knife, luan 
•▼Idently dlsnivered tlist stone held 
hent, und aaMin lie was utillzln;; Ids I 
dUeovery. Huge round stones have: 
been found whleli appear to have bv‘«*n 
used for purposes of «-oukinp food., 
Rome are flat, some <*onoave. A lurpe 
pot of a later |>erlod has been found 
containing several auiouth. round 
■tunes. It is believed that eurly man | 
heuted water hy dropping hut stoDei> ■ 
into It. In early times the Are wus I 
hutlt In the c'euter of the cave and for 1 
a long time the <-ouk m'cupled the! 
center of the home. But later the tire | 

i was nioveil to the side of the home! 
and In the Twelfth eentur>' chiiuneys| 
to supply draughts and to lead smoke | 
and fumes out of tho house were In- j 
trodu«-ed. Closed stoves of hrirk or i 
porcelain tile liave been In use In 
Holland. Russia, tiemuiny and oihei | 
northern countries of Karn|ie since the I 
end of the Middle ages. Cast-Iron \ 
■tovea were known In Alsacv as early | 
as 1-Hat. but they did not oime Into . 
general use until conalderahly later.

. , For many generations the brick and
.sense, not founded on observation, i ||||, stoves were In use. The early
and w holly un-supported by fact. I American colonists did their oooklni; 
This Museum is full of proofs of the j In open flrepla«-ea. They had large

 ̂ I utter falsity of their views."—Dr. 
5|Etheridpe of the British Museum, 

gland’s preatest authority «>n fos
sils.

“The klea of any relation havinp 
been established between the non- 
livinp and living, hy a gradual ad
vance from lifeless matter to the low- | 
est forms of life ami so onwards to |

swinging cranes on which to au>i|ieiiil 
pots. In 1744 Beujamln Franklin In 
vented the portable fireplace of Iron

B r o m i t i e  S h e r t e f e  L o o m *
Due to the liKTeaaing couiuicrvia' 

ate of bromine, there la a shortage o 
that product througliout the worio

. , . . , , u '****• **•« ^ u l t  that an expeditlou hui
the higher and more complex, has not , ^ ,^ e d  out to extract it from th- 
the slightest evidence from the facts waters of the Atlantic ocean. Both In 

dusiry and medical science feels th< 
■tionsKe at the present time. The de 
velopiiient of ethyl gasoline fur luoto 
fuel la partly responsible. Chemloa 
experts estimate that 1,70U gallons o' 
sea water will produce one pound o

of any section of living nature, of 
which anything is known. In sup
port of all naturalistic conjectures 
concerning man’s origin, there is not 
at this time a shadow of scientific 
eviiieiice."—From .-\ddress at the Vic
toria Institute, Lomlon, June 1‘W.l. hy bromine,
Pr.»f. Beale of Kings College. London, 
who with I.ord Kelvin, stood at the
head of British scientists. I C o fU M n l A m o r t m e n t

“The Mule is an instance of Hybrid-I - U f *  ^  SMlIeas bnttle agiilmr 
Darwin says in ’Cross and .' êlf i clutter." says a writer In Scribner’s

SOMETHING NEWi

Come in and »ce the new International and M. Born fabrics for Fall 
and Winter.

For all kinds of C ean in f. Pressing and Altering call 102.

C. GEORGE, The Tailor

h

ism.
Fertilizaiion.’

Hyhriilisin is one of the greatest 
oh.Jtacles to the general acceptance 
of the great principle of Evolution." 
- - “Standard Dictionary" on "Hybrid
ism.”

“The evidence of Geology today is 
that species seem to come into ex 
istence suddenly and in full perfec
tion. remain snhstantially unchanged 
during the term of their existence, 
and pass awMy in full perfection. 
Other species take their places appar
ently hy siihstitntion. m t  by trans- 
miilation.’’—Prof. Joseph LeConte. of 

I the I ’niversity of California.
I Prof. I.ntlier T. Townsend says in 
, his hook. “The Collapse of Evolution" 
• “The saying that the schlorship of 
the world is arraved on the side of

"No aoonor do wa got thmugb one Jo' 
of aaaoitmaut than aouio uBohiiervei’ 
luottiHlng head of aomvtbiag dae chal 
leugea our aanae of urdar and analyala 
Moat of ua are. at any giveu moment 
• un»-loua of a pile of aomathlng aona  
where In our Uvea that naada aortln) 
—It may W a tiinaa of old hooka, or old 
boots, or merely old motivaa. Ther- 
la hardly auy |»euee of mMd ao daai 
■a that one exfterienees Jnat iifter nnr 
haa aatlafactorily aorte«l aotnet 'ng 
Yet always Invariably, inaidloualy. 
fraafa inchoate pile la niu;ir.tlng aoiut 
whara on our aplrit'a premlaea. da- 
Banding arraugement."

—S E E —

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITL E  CO.
FOR ABSTRACTS

Loawa on Real E tU te . Prompt and Efficiawl Sarvica.
W . W . P R IC E, M anager mmd A ttam ay-A t-Law .

OfHca: S u ta  Bank BMg. Pkawa f l

C a t  J u m p e d  t o  F e m e
In the Siiiltliaoulaii Inal It ui ion It 

Washington, there Is a atuffeil oai 
Inhaled : "This i*at on Septeml>er 13 

I evolution, we do not h esita te  to brand j Jumped from th e top of tbt
ja s  a falseluKxl. w hether spoken by a| ^xahlngton iiKMiumeiit and lived.’ 

IJcantton. p ro ffesso r or clergym an, j nMnuiment a t that lim e was no
t'tupleted and the rat Juiii|»ed froii.*i<*mc of the world’s ablest scientists 

are now assailants of evidution."
Dr. D. C. Gregory, managing editor 

of the Standard Dictionary and later 
editor of the Homiletic Review, after 
careful investigation, pays the fol- 
liiwing high tribute to  the scientific 
men of Great Britian: " It  is a strange

a heigtit of altout lUn feet, alighte* 
on all four*, lay on the ground fur i 
few minutes and then got up an 
walked away. The Jump wus wL 
neaeed by quite a few |ters4ins wh. 
were dismayed when a dog ftounce-  ̂
apnn th a .ca t a few seconds after 1 
■tnrtad to walk away and killed It

Try Ordering Groceries by Phone

Tho convenience of erdering G r o c e r i e s  by 
phone is an economy *every housewife should 
learn the use.

Call 33 for
PROMPT and COURTEOUS SERVICE

Bailey Brothers
Brouvnfleldt Texas

Streets
in
T E X A S

^ \ o

Wichita Falls has more dun SOQyOOO 
square yards of concrete pavement—10 
square yards per capita.

The concrete pavement on Soon Scieet 
was laid in 191^ For ten years It lui car
ried the heavy traffic of the baalaaaa 
district IXuingdiattiineonlyaniple^Itt- 
expensive maintenance hat ben neoenvy 
to keep the pavement as food at edua 
built On many other Wichiu FaDteiiiHa 
concrete has given the taine mdlfacliirf 
service.

It is not aurpriaint thetefoie due dw tnpsf^  
era of W ichiu Falls are xddiiif aaulyBOOllOOO 
•quare yards to the dty*a pawed siaMt SfSiM  
this year.

W ichiu Falla is kaown as*nieO hyTlM C  
Faith Buik.” Her dtiaeoa have pgide in fha 
present and vision for the fiitvan 
pavemenu have hdped this fs ^ b s i  
set as a town tonic.

W hat about the atieeta in year towal
Let M8 kelp you w*th yewT sbwt t.

Write jerajfee copt9f0mrl »

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOdAIKm
hweateml 
DALLAS,' 

jemimtiem 
ikt UmefCemmte

o r r i c i s  IN 30 eiTtaa

A bllM M tW klllt. VUI^
ASoodSeeMoH^i^S! *
tloa la a taak, wholmale kousa. OMr eaadit 
aad OMure pooltloa ter you. Cnugaa wtR n today.
Mama .............................................................

road u  
rood foaU 
tho Ilka, 

iiallon Mall

%
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rO R E iC N E R S  AN CRIM E { F rom r*r«* nvj».-:Toc«n» i» : h f !

WHY PAY RENT?
Houses Built on the 

Installment Plan.
When planning your home, take 

advantage of the aid we are pre
pared to render in this important 
matter.

Our experience may be the means of sa\ing 
you many dollars, and we can tell you ver>* close
ly what it will cost to build the home you ^ant.

C. D. Shamburger

In I t  I : - <■-
j-.;ru / ;-> * *■ T - t r . .  :

Ti: -UT . . ' r . _ T  V TT! 4t'. -
TV'r r* -•:» • ■ "i-iir cr n" ■.

»r--uc
rr. »^ai . -ar

■r.urdr'? arf  ct<K-rrred t.iC 
<-r I- ‘̂ ■' ‘i p.^>ola!Kr ,<cur ir. i ' 'c  

r r . io  u-:h ihr rarr. t r  of
'•'.rfun .. rr

Mf-ri*}*!'. » ; th  a :o'r:_'n l»irr;
' - i jo r  of r« J)  3 i  ]-<r c«r.:. ha* a rr j t - 
■itr ratf  ̂ - f to. :ht lar ’̂r* i  in ib^^coan- 
iry. JacVvr-uvin< with i  x êr cent 
ft/rewi born. ha» a mnrdf- ratr of 
61J .  Nash'.iHf. 2 i«rr c^r.t f<'>reim 
Sirf-n. -nardtr ra tf  3^7 

On thr o thtr l.anu Y o r t  City
m ill 3o f-er cent of !>.Tf»irn >.om. h a j 
a n’t’H e -  -are of o r jy  2 5  per 

, Louell. 3d a ' '_  "U j^er cer-r 
Ho-n, TT.ardtr rate 17.

(*'■ c«'»n"'e the above f izcrc-  do r.i-t

-  "a a -«■ ;n t..e *tf P “ er.:\ Hill 
Drctet r .  i t w . i  A,t Kertiic 'k,-. L  
!•«*:» r «  i t ’ ’ >»e-e e -T f 'c re  r

i<e;r the ; ianiati<'«r I  a r̂ > t * -  
T f |4arr becarre 
' - -ni d\»rribot''*r ;B 
-I - . - >•

. '■•orr.* da.iv

•'rr ’a - . r - i  n*.E«;‘ -
e n;.:K n asni ;«

V \t i K  u i ' . p r e > ' K * r  » : p - v

‘ ih i :  ifj the Tr«;r. it > a P - . -
iac •* ei.. rtrk.u>!y . iv c r t i -T ;  ar.d 

» e  >a«» »tr\ i r «  *:^n* d ra rk e r-
ae«* Cl I 'rak iT L  •«: law. except t* e 
'r>*nt.er places where »tr.u.r?1tnL’ *aVe» j 
place in inland plife» we w e-ei 
»iToch With the clearL ne* '.  *-=..r<-ty | 
and «fier::y .  f the pe -̂^de ~ ,

P e f t i  . r .  .-..r.tair.lnj the r.an-e. .4 
a*Cl I I  n r^ '.cs the eracr —er.t

of a law which it is l.e!'e*ed will 
esentoally ;4ace Germany ir. tre  d-j- 
coJair.n. have Seen presented i t  ‘ he 
Reichstas The*e ;<tlt:<<r.s a-e t;.e 
r e .c h  a ten day jw *tal card cansa-

•- 1

'r.dicaie the actnal
iers coirntiiied

nnml»er of m ar- 
b r  f'Lireii.'T'. K-m. as 
he native Iwrn Sn’

To the Ladies:
ha%e worked out a form ula uhereby He 

are able tc***

TAKE SWEET AND WATER SPOTS 
OUT OF SILK DRESSES

by a process of Dry Cleaning. U e absol* 
utel\ guarantee th is Hork«*«f>i%c* us a tria l. 
Phone l* l*3.

H E N R Y ’S

a larjre forei^rr 
no* necessarily 
-ate. bat qoite

'^-ri'jiared w’lh 
'»hry dc sh-'-w that 

;.orr populatKr d<-s 
Tteir. - hirh tr.ardi 

^'he reve-te.
1 It appears tha* we r..nii f r a
JdTttrrert expalar.ation of the preval- 

*nce c.f crirre in r^e Ur.i'ed States — 
L a t b « k  .■Kvalarche.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Tne '^ta'e of Texa*.
To the >her;f: or  arv C

< ,reetir.r 
V comn’arxfed to i c ~ -

ADVXNTURE IN PAVING

Terry Ccnr.«y —
Yen a-e here' 

nv..n A. W  Hall. Je f f  D. Ha” and 
thur \V. Hall J r ,  and F.dw n Hah hy 
makiBii publication • th:» v'-'a*-r.

nee in each week ft-- f«.c- c« r> cfc- 
t.ve weeks pre.j-'US t. the -e ta— da> 
here->'. in s-' —e rewif.ai*e- pa  ̂ !;«’"ed

vonr courts , ir

A  cm r EDITOK*S ED ITO RIAL
ON A COW

Ri'ie ir.tc e,ne of ca -  re i ih ' ' . ‘»-ir?
'..wn» that ha* pavrT!er.t if vi-r wish
to cr-nv:rce y-.t-rself whethe- ••r r->: j* '^ ' pubJ-<.hed tt.ere^n. 
a paved st-eet •* a 'rood rhinr. and. ir new-paper pr.V
.he w •rd* <:• ar a! 'o rv ,b ;>  —a k e r .  

l"a?k the mar. wh'- c.wrs o n e "

The cow is a female s^oadruped w.iih 
an aho voice and a countenance in 
wbk^ there is no tniiie. She colab- 
r-ratei with the pomp in the prodact- 
k«B of a Ik)aid called milk. ‘
the filler for hash, and as last is skin- , .
rd by ihi-ise she benefkd. as mortab 
c.'fmsioahr are.

her teeth are parked in the lower 
I>ar: of her face. This arramrerrert 
was perfected by an etficiencey ex
pert to keep her frotr "umntn!’ -h-rffs 
np. A* a -esnlt she bites up and 
srumes down.

The -rale cow is called a bull and is 
alon^ the Colorado, fouaht 

south 01 the R:o Grande and shot in 
the siemitv of .he Poioir.ac.

.A'k the trerchaiki i* he’d sell the 
averren' in •r.-rt •. f h’  ̂ doc-r fur 

wha: It C‘">! hir- \»k -■'r. if jav inc 
*'e!{»ed the tuw”  and h:s 'rade

there l*e a rev, *pa- 
but •’ r -t :her. 

in ary  new-paper pr.f :>'re ’ in : - e  
Judicial District, but f the-- he 

no new»pa{«er pubbs^'f l ir >a:d Judi-
pnh-

*«TA:n>I tr.C .%T
*.Ki -jn-. ’••tab .* ,  * t -  *

nal ! per cert  a- .-rev s 
• r r *  M a k a - ' i ' r  v : - '  t - j e  • 

•'la.r*;*i ’ , • . *e  .*  t a—e I e-
fer.darts tr.e ?;rv. i .v'-ith
s ; a * .  due

\\'ht-e* ' r .  ; * —  *:*  c ' *  - t " .  ,
f'la r tr 'f  p ra j '
ce" :*. . r d  •
\I ' t . . . -  * t-
’i- ;.. ' '-a*
1̂ - the - - t - ”
a*, c-’T-r-ar

lu.t.te'rent • 
> f -e ; l  -. .-r

• pay ..:f  ,aid irdebt- 
- "  :l e-  t e ' '  -•fee * • :*e turned 
'  T ■ e a.-,t* h e 'c i r  alter

'•* a t ' ' r -  p.. ■; and 1 -r snch 
' '  's .e: *;  ̂ta' a - i  aereral in Law 

— < i - r ’ y r fa :  P '. i ; r ; : f f  may l»e 
■ • I : ■ fr '  w’- .'h in dnt^
- i  •. -w .11 ' f-ay 

iere-'- 1 r  t. *-u: have -le'.'-re said 
a. tr a ’’ -e^a I re s t  regular

- t e a  ic I ; * : -  <•: 'e r ::a  
ar - ,e- *aJe -** .e ‘f ’ *r.

'V  r  .ur-v T- -ar-e

1 : y j '  reteorn
w V -a ‘■a.e exe-

T.t v f̂'CT:
« . J

A slke of cow is worth S cents in 
The yotm:* cow is called a calf ar.t> *Vf cow. 14 cents in the hands of the

is csed in the manufacture of chicken 
salads.

The cow’s tail 1$ mour.tea aft and 
has a universal joint. It is used to 
distnrb marauding flies, and the tassel 
on the end has a unique educational 
value. Persons who milk cows and 
come often in contact with the tassel 
have vocabularies of peculiar impres
sive force.

The cow has two stomachs. The 
ooe on tbc ground floor is used as a 
warehoc>e and has no o.her function. 
\\| ên this one is filled the cow re
tires to a quiet place where her ill 
manners will occasion no comment 
and devotes herself to belching. The 
raw material thus conveyed for the 
second time to the interk.r of her 
face is pulverized and delivered to the 
anxiitary stomach, where it is cc»n- 
verted into cow.

The cow has no upper plate. .All

pac’xers and SJA* in a restaurant that
specializes
Sun.

in 3*m*>»phere.— Baliimc^re

L-w”  and h:
.^*’s ' i t -  d-er r the 'e>wn -i ab-.l-i 

i*h:n_ t'r.e gerr.'.-ladcr'i•: du*: is a ' 
^eilrh Tieasure. ;

Rm_' the .}.■ r *. -r.e h< me*
and a*k the w *r.en if lavc : -ireers , 
make h-•nsekeepir _ ea*'e- 

.\ik the *:re depar-rrvert if t’rey can j 
make ihe.r runs m tre quickly.

.he deliveryman if ‘•e is delay- , 
e<i so oftec a- he u*ed to f*e during 
the met sj>eils. ,a  c

c-.al Di^t-ici. then in a 
” *hed m t ie  reare>t

r

ilv jth  ludical D * ' t i c t  %t s V A e* #

rewApij.e 
d * — K:t t -aid
• - ' ap i 'r * '
• •f t’.;e r> - -*ct•ext -egu.a- tr*n 

■•j-t of Terry C'«ar.ty. to be 
: the Court Hoi’ *e ihr-e '-f  in F.r wn 
•-Id. <■•0 the .'rd -kf.-r.day in Ja n ’ua-v

:.-e I * .cee . 
*at *fac"wr 

T."r.e*

'  e a, , . e ■■
• e !"'.e '’'*e 

: *e l • '  • -

' '• '  —V ra :  1 and ;i.e Seal
: u't. . ifKe .n Dr«>wnfleM.
■ -  J f :  ;■ V • n T •• — 1«25.

-2'• * Ja y  Barret. Clerk.
I> - ' ' x :  V Ter--, c  ^urtv. Texas

\ n  lv>i the *aT-.e '•e’- g  the li t̂h 
dav <•{ January \ D  l ‘i'3'' then 
• tere to ar.swe- a ;>etT ion f-led ir

\*k the te ’ man

k-.-urr on t 
\ D 192=. ; 
d <ket of sa»d Court. \’ " .*4 

Crty Guaranty Bark n 
rfio-iik-r. 1* pla:r.t:’ -‘ 3

2='n dav I f >eprem.h-er 
*c;t. r.unibe-e ' r. t'"’t 

w’r.e-eir 
H .ba*t 
1 \ \V

m.- -e rar-

Jc»hn Cadenhead and b-r.ther. of 
Terry County, old time friends of the 
Xews mar. were here for* a day c -  
two d’jr in g  the early j a r .  of the wee’e 
l->oking ove- our r.il situati-wt. The*e 
!><»ys own a choice section of land m 
the vicinity of S**da Lake and have 
’nt-ly been < ;''nred teutplirr i>rfc'.  ̂
for part of ihcir aoIJiu,ss. Du: afte- 
visiting the Wheat well l»if»r:oay they 
dcoiied -’na* the price offered v*a> 
hardly tempting enoitgh. They r t-  
turned to their home at Meadow on 
Tuesday—Ward County Xews.

.\nother jail out of business 1 .At 
Elbrkige. X. Y_ the jail building i< 
to be remodeled and used as a pub
lic lihrarv.

a-e stopping. ‘.e ’ en.la:
'n citv eru*ee

e- t
I- ’* t
'■ai'

On y our 
w ho t-ade

aild concret- 
keep d-'t •

' if t »*r.’r cheap 
pave—er s than 
maradam in -e-

Hall. J e - ’’ D. Hail, and - W  Hal’
I r ,  and F.dwm Hall, a-e 
an<i said j-e.ity-'r a llem -c 

Th.at t ’-.e re*idence of *, 
defe-ilant* are unknow- t

-,a-.< d
ria!

tor cau*e
way h me asc t.ne larr-e- 
wlth OMf c o m fc i t -g s  even.

ic t i -  
♦  V

n st^te* t 
e 21*’ -liv

a’

d-.e* :t. 
Ma’ce

he live* r . t i ' t '  u*. whv he

this little a<’ en-ure wtth an
open mird —Clipped

At the annual me-'tir.g of the state 
Camii. Patriotic Order >. ns of .\tr.e-- 
ica. held in Oc-an iTty. .X J ,  recently 
a rest.lc 'itn  wa» rejs -i -«l .'.hich w..uki 
ex;»el member* of that < 'cariza ti- 'r  
who a-e  iawve-s. «iefen*l-n_- K.% t-

heretof. -e tow It. on 
.^ptember l<r22 for vahuable cor 
e-atk.n. .k W. Hall made an Î exrc 
•1 tl.'* Plam.ti’ f h ’« ce-tain p-..—• 
n.-'e in the *um. ••• SJ. ' i  1 that 
n.>te I *  lor,- ja s :  due. and r-- j a -  
which has 'e e n  pasd. that the p* 
; a !  an.d in.te-e*t of *atd n..te ‘ U

Itrd 
' rv 
.a->

21 *t day '■ 1 September 102.= . the

legge* narc- 'er*.

BianiaRRiaianrani^

DRUGSTORE

Mr. Farmer:
W E  HAVE INSTALLED N EW  GIN 
BREAS'TS THROUGHOUT • • •

*11115 W IL L  EN A B LE US TO HAN
D LE COTTON FA S T ER  AND W ITH  
G REATER E FFIC IE N C Y  • • • •

W E  HAVE ALSO G REATLY IM 
PROVED OUR c l e a n i n g  s y s 
t e m  •

OUR GIN HAS B EEN  THOROUGH
L Y  OVERH AULED • • * • •

IT IS IN EV EN  B E T T E R  SH A PE  
THAN LAST Y E A R .................................

W E  A R E REA D Y TO GO IN FIV E  
M INUTES • • • • • • • • •

Farmers Gin Co.

Lwt they cuiBOt -b« healthy ua* 
1m * their little orgawa arc  fuac* 
tioBiBg naturally.

If a laxative U uccesaary it uiaat 
be geatle in actiea aad without 
the alightett degree of irritation 
but at the came time positive in 
results.

G LYC ERIN
S U P P O S IT O R IE S

Puretest Clyceriu Suppositories 
can be used with the utmost cou- 
fidcBce. being made from pure 
glycerin and gvtarantced to give 
prompt Isxatiow.

The special packing keeps them 
always (re .h  and ready for use.

Alexander’s

•.ci- 
t ’-« 
i tc

■ f the C'-mxrencemert of thi* -nit wi* 
;n2 2 4 . '4.= plu> an aJd itioni’ I'"' per ce-t 
a- attorrey’* ’’ee*

That ‘ aid De’ er.dant. *. W  Hall 
 ̂ -'«i and valuable c-'—ib^cra'- -
-  ade a:id executed h * c e - ’a— j r  n-- 

! -ory note 1-earini date •••' .‘‘ ej-t. 21 
<925 payable to rialriiif: i ic-rir  in tlit 
-Lim of 572^75. t'rat tlie-e w«> due or 

, -aid nmc principal an.] mtere*t on 
(the 21^ <’ay -‘f '•eptemhe-. I V ' .  th»
! *'1.-11 of t.-.ge'he- v. :th an ad-

b t-  ra l K' i«er ce: ? a  ̂ att- 'rrey’* ‘'ee* 
That the defendant* \ W  Hall and 

\rthnr W  Hall J r  for g.-<«i and valid 
c*'P>ideraTi. n made and execjted  -« 

,tr.’* Plaintiff them certain protni»ory 
n*>te in the *u'm of S2tt» '« c»n 'he21*t 
lay of >»-ptemf-er 1922 due and p ara
de to fhi» pLainiiff on the 15th day of 

Xo-.embe- 1922 vx »-f 10 j*er cent i-’ - 
te-eM a* in the ca^e of all o ’l th.eaV -• e 
described note*, t ’n.at there wa* due 
1 n ncifa l  and intere*: on *aid n te a« 

’’ the 21 day of Septembe- 192= the
• um of 52.445 4.1 together with an. ad
ditional 10 p-er cem: as attorney’s fees

j That the defendants .A W  Hall and 
j \-thar W. Hall J r ,  a good ami 
ival’id consideration made and executed 
it ’r.eir certain pr •tr.lsory n. *e in the 
i *um of 57^ 75. »hat the-e was due r n 
j *ai<l r. <e on the 21 »lav of .^epterr.lm- 

1925 the sum of 5=n2=5 principal an. I 
jirj.erest. pltts an addrtiora’ 1" pe-cent 
ja*  attorney’* fee*
j Plamtitf allei;es and would show the 
I Court, that there is now due on sgi.’ 
'«eve-al note* a* -"f the 21 day of >er*- 
•emher 192= the *um of Sf-.'lH'tr. *ha’ 
none of *aid *um ha* been pai<l. th.-’ 
often have the plaintiffs he-em re
quested payment. ‘That said defend
ant* fail* and refuse* t ■> pay the same
• r any part there*.* to P la in tiff  * da-*-

Iage. P’ainiif ' w-.uld furt’ie- -epre- 
. -ert .  that on the 19th day of D e c e r - 

jb e -  these defen.iar.ts made and exe- 
jcuted to Planititf a certain . l e d  ■ • 
Tru*t on all «•! -urvey X»‘ su-vey- 
• d * y virtue of Ce-riiK-ate Xo. 42 t»- 
-ued to D A W  Ry C.<rrn>ar.y- a* -- 
.gir.al grantee, bx-ated in P.l-x’tc T. •-•’ 
Te-ry Conn y. Texa*. that *ai«! deed 
. ‘f t-ast was given, sec-jr’r.g the pay
ment of said above notes in all their 
letails of payn ent 

That PlaimifTs herein were f-mced 
t*« pay the taxe* on the abo\e describ
ed land xo protect their imere-t ’'•■r 

year 1924. w-fiich wa* the *um of 
|?/g55. plus an ad<iiti*>na1 *un’ of 
|5.V/lfli interest to Cha* Baird who 

‘-■•Id* a sui>eri..r lien t«< thi* plaintiff

AN IMPROVEO GASOLINE
A T THE SAME LOW PRICE

S o  need te  psy several cents extra  a gallon f o r  s b t  g ssetiue 
—because you can get M O TO PO W ER — The C xtellue that 
Luhrics'.es—at the satu* price as erdiasry gas. Thousands who 
have ^een pay.ng ŝ preanuK for ~H ifh-tcft*’ and other spe
cial gasoline have b o w  turned tc M O TO PO W ER. In addi
tion to actually saving tevc-ai ten ts per e a l'o - they are g et
ting more power, greater mileage per gal’on and have redu
ced their repair hills to • minimum. These results come 
from the fact that MOTOPOW’E R  Lubricates.

MOTOPOWER
THE GASOLINE TH AT LUBRICATES

Concentrated M O TO PO W ER is a combination of hi g h-gr.d e 
heat resist.ng oils that enter the combustion chamber and hah- 
r'icates the upper cylinder, valve seats and stems. It softema 
and reduces the carton  depoilt ard with th * c o M ta .t  f i i a  
of luhrlcati3fi. keeps the vai.-es properly seated, thereby ua- 
suring good compression. And good compression is the secret 
of power.

Our *laim of more m les to the gallon of M O TO PO W ER  Gus- 
oline is eased on the fact that this new motor fiael kuu|M 
engine in good condition—^loperly lubricated aisd free 
foreign deposits and friction. The natural rcanlt. is th a t, 
smaller quantity of gasoline docs the. work. It’a . c m b b ; 

every-day "koase aence”—not magic

IVEY &  HEARRELL
DODGE SALES AND SERVICE

YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE 
APPRECIATED A T TH E

RROWNFIELD COAL &  
FUEL GO.

BEST GRADE COLORADO COAL

Telephone No. 107

Now as the b-usicst season of tkc y e v  
tary to know that our Insurance needa 
covered.

ea-
tely

Your Insurance Needs
HAROLD M . O E H lilR

-IN SU R A N C E—7 H A T S  A LL*

Building



Good Victuais
by the Basketful

Bay your Groceries here by the basketful It is 
both economical and practical. Ttie quality of 
our stocks assures you always serving the best 
victuals for your family.

Furniture— Hardware— Groceries

Hudgens & Knight
West Side of Square

f i n t  RmUr0ud Unpopml m
1b  ifa« b U to r j A iBcrlcBB ra ilrg B S  

tb « IU t l«  **cxi>«ri3i«Dt road" or 
"Qoiacy ra llio a d " buiJr in  Mafsacbs- 
acna to baul atoa«« to bdp boUd tha 
fautous Bu n ke r H i l l  muaament i s  gvB- 
e ra ll j  r«H i>nJefl aa the tin>t at'toal rab- 
ruad ever cttuarniiTt^i in  America, i t  
«aa anp«.f>alar and < alled impraotlcaL 
hnrseHJn ian Tehldea which rolled 
aJunz ••n ra ils  con-^titutetl tbe Ara« 
ra iina id .

Milk PreparationM

I The «Ufference between coodensed 
, and etraptiraretl milk is a difference of 
j 8U|$ar «-onte«t and nieth«id u f prepa- 
i ration. < '••nden<ie<l milk is presetted bj 
I addina autear t^efore evapora:ln;. 
j EvafM.rated milk is made by evapor- 

atin^t (>art u f the water and preservlnf 
by heat a fte r tbe pnxlact is in tl>c 
final Container.

Night A ir Beneheial
Xlcht air is esi«ecially healtbfnl. In 

Si»lte «»f the tbet.rles of oar crar.d- i 
parents, it is Just as healthful as day 
air. It is even more porifylntr. fur it 
is less laden with dust and humidity. 
Cold air, moreover, acconlins to re
cent ex|>er!inetits. has t>een found to 
l.e even more bealth-giviui; than warm 
air.

Happiness In Old Age
When life's evening shadows are gathering it is pleasant to be surrounded 
by all the comforts and conveniences that money affords.
A bank account, nourished with reg^ular deposits and supplemented by wise 
investments, will insure cherished ease in the evening years.

FO R  PEACE O F MIND AND LIFELO N G  SA TISFA C TIO N
D E P O SIT  IN TH E

Brownfield State Bank
Brotimfleldw • • • • • • • • • • • •  Texas

CO N SERVA TIVE 
ACCOMMODATIVE 

AND A PPR EC IA TIV E

Th9  Procraatmator
I have nofit'ed that every man who T r ta m  t

rwally amouitia to a jixkI deal la |
prom pt; he makea few appointmonia. tn •poakln; »*f the |û i>f>u!*»d rerftioo 
and ko«pa them. ,\nd when he works*. | Califurnla f  m arriage law * nrot tht 
he w..rk8, . . . But lu -k  uut fur cooimunlty prupenv b.M. Cuvemuf 
the man who loafa h alf tlie tim e dur- i Rl'Uardeun rem arked:

hU businesu hoars, and is ne*ar ***'̂  da>s. aui*Je«'ts tike tb.sID f
on time.—H. W. Howe'a Monthly.

Two rrtn were here ihi> week ad- 
vertisins; a biy circus to he pulled off 
at >!au»n i>n Tuesday the IJrh.

Jo e  Railey. employee of the Herahl 
accompanied by his yirl went over to 
f.orenzo last Sunday to vtsir his uncle 
Mr. Rt»y Railey and wife. On the wav- 
hack J«»c had car trou!>le and had to 
leave it at Idaloii antil Tuesday vvlien 
he returned for it.

yuest. Miss Dollie Miller, of Plain- 
view. visited in Ltilth<<k and Siindan. | hld îen away
Tuesday of this week.

San Salta.—Election to confirm the 
organization of San Saha Irriyation 
district carried in all precincts. L'.S 
Hydrographic Survey has already 
cc>mpleted its work and reports am 
ple water can he economically storetl 
to irrigate 50.000 acres. The election

Kay to Trotuaro H>
Just think uf rh«> vast tivasuras a t  

wonls full of rich ait*i rare meautne 
that lia lo*'ked up In our lan^iata. ' 

from <-ommon u>*e and ; 
I eBjuy«i| only Itv the leanunl few ! It ; 

;s as if. possessinc the mineral wealth 
•tf tbe wurld. ready fur the mint, we 
scornfully tume«l aside to retnala Is 
Itovert.v.

Tlie dictionary < onstltutea the 
treasure house of our ]aii;juaKe. At 
a people we needlessl.v deprive our 
selves uf The ^ e a t help# at uur com 4 
mai d. In our daily tasks, not oc. ;

I did n«*t exist. Those were the daVS uf j 
: ronian-.-e and th e^  are tite da vs «»f 1 

IsaBce. In the uid days, sweet s:tvlo;:s j 
) -wild sweetmeats use<I to caunt. but 1 

nowadays it’s different. j
I “ ‘Are you sure he luvea you? | 

Ketl.tn askeil her friend.
“ t»f course I'm sure! Why, luv 

; dear, every time we're out tn a tazl- 
CBb ha keeps hia eyes on me all the 
tima—Sever looks at the meter once* **

— Cut As You Like It—
We Jo not tell you how you tkouU kavc your hair cut. unless you 
ask our advice. We will cat it the way you specify.

Competent Barbers. Ladies* Work a Specialty.

CITY BA R BER  SHOP
Dee Elliott* Prop.

J .  .\. Rushing was in the Heraid of- >‘-ar fight for o rg a n -, .,f  whi, 1. can he i^rfurm cl wltbuui
;ization ot the district. | r*ie use of word.*, we possess only tlie

i -i.'ist primitive toola. while we mbtbl
- .  i._ ---- .. I.*. keenest .m l

upiicc al>out a montli ago. and paid 
for hi% Herald an«l had us to stop it ‘ 
as he sai<! lie was leaving the country  ̂
anti d:d not know jus. where he wttulti |planned :o  push a campaign of sitle- 
laiid next. That was i?ie i J t t  we heard j 
• >f -Mr. Rushing until one i!av' last

Demmitt.—The first cement 
walk has '«een laiii in this citv.

j he equipiied with 
it is niost efficient.

w a lk  construction for the tc»wn.
week when he vvaiked into the Her-I_ -‘̂ tttherst. Three new brick Itiiild- 
alii office and orilered the j>aper to l»e['*'^*  ̂ new elevator will l»e l*iiil
continue to his address at Tokio. asj^**’"' -Amherst Jiotel wi!

H u bby *  Gotfi
Om-e tn a w nile a w oman'a InascB at 

the Itritlge iluh include a t>erfeetly 
Sm>d husitund.—I>uluth Herald.

Long Period of Sleep  !
Miss Swanepocl. a Transvaal wiiman { 

(saya a writer in an .\frii-an |M*per) < 
has het-n asleep fur tlie |>a>t tlfte..n1 
years! 1‘uring tids |wr|.>d she has! 
never been full.v cuns« It»us. Kifteeu 
years aifu the situck i>f her Inver's i 
death hrouglit oo hy steri>-Nl i-atalr;rs>. | 
and she resisteil all efftirts to awaVi-n i 
bar. !$he lias remained ia l>*ail tliruu.,'.'i 
out her illne-s. and in apjiearanco i, 
little mure Ilian a living skefeion. Ktwui 
is admluistere<i at freituent intervals.

decided to remain extension. O
{D. Halsell will put in tiie new elcva- 
»tor ami has arrangeti iV̂ r a spur track 

Mrs. Slrickl!U. accoiupanieii hy her to lie constructed to the site.

he had deffinitely 
ill (dll Terrv.

Groceries
Our prices are low but the quality is high
Remember that we have one of the most select 
stock of groceries ever put on shelves.
We also handle cow and chicken feeds# cotton 
sacks, dioves. maize knives, scales and binder 
twine.

Farmers Supply Company
W E  D ELIV ER

World** Brighteat Light
A slii*rt time ago tli** ua>«*t |>oW4r- 

; t a f llrfitliuuse In tlie world was lit fur 
‘ the tint time. It !>* intendeil to fight 
I the airway from .\igicr« lo I'aris. ami 
I Ifl built l.fMT feet atM*ve s-m l.-ve! i»n 

J .  U^t i 'k a  plateau kfiowTi as Moiit .\frlque- a
.w . i tudes from fdj**?*.

advertisement writer say . that j , ,  intervals of five seconfM
; the ra.'s uf the i-andle-

power light will be vl̂ iMe within a 
‘ fOdlua uf tw mUcs in (hggy 

weather.

Trouhleaomo Paront*
Parents are set In their ways 

At times the children simply caB*t d« 
snythiiig with them.—JToitrdo BlaOs

A<*
esffee tielpa one think. We knuW the 
covu does.—BustuB Traascript.

Moore's Cream Station
Is in business to buy your cream and pay the very 
highest market price for it. Also we are in the 
market for your poultry and eggs. Don't sell 
until you see us.

In Old Mc.4dams Lumber Office 
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

J .  W, Moore J .  E. Moore

Economical Transportetiom

West Texas 
Commercial 

College
Brownfield, Texas

•*The Best In 
the West**

1

a
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F a l r o  - F V i i c  . ! i

♦ ii
Make this store Your

•  e

Buying Headquarters
For

P & 0  and Case Farming Implements, 
Goodrich Tires—Ford sizes,
Harness, Collars, Wagons,
Galvanized Tanks, made in our shop. 
Electrical Supplies,
Also complete line of shelf hardware.

Holgate-Endersen H ardw are Co.

Newapmper **Eleoation**
i J t t l e  Kubidr K nu tti was trying 

v t  a drink, but c*>uld nut rca< U th<- 1 
backet, wliich sat un the cabinet. S«i | 
he put a B**w-*iiiip*»r un tliC tl*x»r und i 
sto«Mi *>a it. Wlicn qi]c«tiun«‘<l aa to 
why he sturtd uii th** newsfiHper, he j 
auM that he couldn't r*-a<-h tiic bucket, * 
am he thuugbt the pa|>er would makv ! 
him higher.—Indi«nsiN*lla New A |

Expieim ang f B ooatera
“One thing I *-an't understuLd.'* re- ' 

D V k ed  Ju n es to his nelghbur, Smith. ; 
BS they walked home one evening, “is i 
what has happened tu all the b*Mi<*ter« 
that U!*ed tu infest this town." Smlrti 
laugtied. "T lia t's  easy to explain,** he 
replle«1. **Ifs like this. .\!l the h««ist- 
ers wlio haven't suld their real estate  
hnve i-uiight sun.e."

m
ThaCoach ^ 6 9 5 F.O .B .

‘The Public A cclaim s th i. 
tbe finest Low PricedCbadi

Croiy county 
Ralls last week.

had a tine tatr at

W ork it noving along nicely on the 
new civurt house.

County Judge H R. Winston i- a t 
tending the county judge and county 
commissioners convemion at .Amaril
lo this week.

I Let us have more sunshine is the 
I cry these days.
i

Editor .Albert Curry and a friend. 01 
' beagraves. were in Brownfield Satur
day night, and from what we can 
learn, had no business whatever wb'le 
here with any of the male populatior 
Well, we’ll admit there are some very 
pretty ones here. .Alliert. and we bid 
you give chase.

Mrs. Ella Detro. who has faithfu1l> 
serve*! the Santa Fe railr«ia*i here for 
-he past two years as cashier, will re 
sign her p*-H!»iion. effective yesterday, 
aixl will leave at rmce t*ir an extend
ed visit with her mother who live- 
out near El Paso. Texas. .After which 
she informed us that she w-ould enter 
business in Luhhock. Mrs. Detro has 
made a host of friends while here w ho 
will regret to see here go.

R. B. Haynes, proprietor of the Gold 
Bond printing office at Luhh*ick. was 
through here Sunday afternoon on his 
w-ay to Seagraves to visit friends and 
take in the Gaines county fair. He 
paid the Iferald a fraternal call both 
going and coming.

Buiic on the new Chev- B u t in 
rolet chassis w-ith ct>n> b ea u tifu l c  
Btniction typical o f the Fisher body 
h ig h e s t  priccvl ca rs— 
povvcnxil m otor; a new 
disc clutch, the easiest- 
acting  you have ever 
h an d fe ii: ex tra  strong 
rear axle  w ith  b sn jo - 
tv-̂ ve housing: long semi- 
cUiptic springs—^ s  car 
provides a remarkable 
combination o f strength, 
power and comfort.

Its

ideals o f I 
and comlioet. I t  ia 
isLed in sage-grean D 
whose lustre and o  
la st for yean . For 1 
a coach to  be priaad 
low is truly an 
mem ia  m otor car a n  
fa c tu rc . S ee  cU a 
today.

Tusiring • ^ 5 2 5  Coupe ^ 6 7 5
Iloadstcr • 5 2 5  Sedan 7 7 5

ALL PRICES F. O. B. FLINT
Tnsefc Chssd 

ICH IQ A If

Brownfield Chevrolet C ol

Q  l '  A  L  i T  Y  , A  T  - L  O  V

Colorado.—Bonds have hern 'soM 
for Col- rado’s J.10.000 city hall. Plans 

I are already complete for the new 
structure and the contract will hr 
Irt at once. The huihling will i>e two- 
stories and modern. The honds sold 
for a premium of Sti21.50. which * 
speaks well for Colorado’s financial 
integrity.

alii, agrd 90 yg| 
hurrying placOk. 
til lor some

I_ McD<>nald. manager of the 
Farmers Gin here, returned one day 
last week from Whitewright. where 
hr hurrie*! his fathrr, W , D. McD*»n-

C. .‘̂ a rs , 
R orbockt, 

few m« 
h's spiel 
week. T im ' 
on toward 
they taste 
“sweexer 1 
these 
our gf

> k a  th e  old family 
T had hern 
in .Abilene.

ttion to the 
Herald wit!t  ̂

ear*. fr«.m 
oue day la t 

ears come 
the better 

ly growing 
»bjr.* Anyway 
gad we thank
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WINKLER’S
I

We are now ready to 
show the most complete 
line in Men’s and Young 
Men’s Suits in the sea
son’s m o s t  p o p u l a r  
shades and fabrics at 
prices to suit all.

Also a good line of Boy’s 
suits with vest and long- 
ies.

Come in and inspect our 
big stock—we will be 
glad to show you.

WINKLER’S

Gin Wanted!

—^ it h  1500 bale run or more. 
Give full description In first let-

f

ten location, system etc. 
Address letters to—

BOX 22 *
MAYPEARL, TEXAS

R E P L Y  TO T H E  REV .
CH ARLES BU RN ETT  

By A w cn lyi«»

• I f  allowed to state the other n n n ’s 
premises the argument will alw.»y^ 
run smooth!^’.

At the outset of my reply t> :hc 
“whereases and resolutions" or tl;c 
Baptis; people 1 distinctly stateil that 
lu d  the framers of the resolution con
tented themselves by stating their op
position to evolution as a thing t<» I-e 
avoided and warning its memi ers 
against such teaching, 'there would 
never have been any criticism <.f 
their course.

Comparisons are said to be o.Iins 
and so they a re ;  hut spite of this tv .j-  
lutionists were denounced as immorai. 
promoters of crime, and their posit^>n 
as soul damming and life hliuhting 
etc. I* was tbi.« feaeure alone i 'imI 
called forth the reply. If oar friends 
will substitute their own doctrine i:i 
th e je  resolutions they will perhaps 
see themsehes as they would have us 
a|»prar. It would also he just as true 
as one as of the other. Doesn’t it at 
least strike you as very ungenerous /

There isn’t space to go into his al
lusions to the creative week, and his 
solutions of such parts as fancy dic
tates. It isn’t proha’nie that he or I 
would come any nearer reconciling 
the many opinions of this question by 
abler men.

He says the church should not have 
been dragged into this controversy. 
I certainly agree with him. hut he and 
his associates lugged it in for hack
ing probably, as the article was in
tended for home consumption.

A reading of my article will show

iha: it is absolutely free from attack- 
on Baptist doctrine as the resolution 
was the only thing I cared to attack 
Not that I feared the preacher or his 
colleague, but for the very good rea
son thaft 1 haven’t one hit of objection 
to their doctrines and the tribute paid 

• them was perfectly sincere and home 
out by its past history. I never waste 
any flowers on things 1 dislike. Our 
Brother sneeringly calls it flattery— 
be it so.

I am not responsible for the opin
ions of Judge Lindsey or Clarence
Darrow._My idea of (jo<l and tlte
Bible are as far from theirs as the 
poles. However. Harrow’s language 
and <leportine?it was quite as free 

i from flings and invective as those of 
his prponents. It is rather signifi
cant -.hat at the close of the trial he 
was given an ovation by the crowd.

Yonr little fling at niy m e of .Mr. 
Bryan's name is hardly worthy of 
notice, l ie  deser.-ed and receivcfi at 
my hands all that a citizen could do 
for his clavation. He was not infal- 
ihle. “The evils 'ihat men do live a f
ter them but the good is often en
tered with their hones.’’

.Apropos of the above. From the 
pulpit here I have heard the dead de
rided and the assertion made that 

jthey were in hell. .Also the assertion 
of another Christian denominat!(»n 
that they. too. would go to hell. I 
would commend your careful and 
prayerful reading of Luke; 6-41 and 
then on the balance of the chapter.

I disclaim any intention of making 
a 'thriist at the Baptist Church, covet- 

jly  or otherwise. My authority was 
one of your own writers. Dr. Whitsett,

who I believe was at one time con
nected with uiic of the theological 
seminaries. While I quote from 
mcpioO'.! feel pVetty sure ot tlu. 
ground.

1 would also cite you Winston’s En- 
cyclopedin. 101.S edition, witlioiu quot
ing-.

I am more than willing that tlie 
church should reach just as far back 
into the dim ages of the past as suits 
them. From John the Baptist to John 
Smyth is a long distance, something 
over lUX) years. If the jotirney was 
coit.initoii.':. you must come by air
plane, as there are no distinct tracts 
on the way. However, if you wish tc» 
take it you have my hearty g.-od will.

1 have never thought it mattered 
muc|i a b o u t '’Apostolic succession. It 
appears !o me that one could be -\p- 
«>slolic even though it coniimnced but 
yesterday. .\re you doing all you can 
to forward the kingdom of Christ on 
rarib. tf> make better men and wom
en: better citizens; brl|>ing the v v m I -  

ovvs and orphans and relieving the 
ilistrcssed? If so »i is good enmigh 
church for me.

From what has been said above it is 
not probable that the-interest of the 
church would he served best by ac- 
ceptmg your challenge to debate the 
origin and policy of the Baptist 
church. Thanks for your sneering al- 
Itisioji 'lo my eloquence. 1 presume 
that you expect me to regard it as 
you did mine, cum grano .salis.

If you •wish to debate ev olution as 
a s.dution <>f life as we find it in the 
past, and as we know it in the present 
as deiluceil from the i*liysical sciences 
and leav ing out all references to the 
scripture. 1 will think it over. Debat
es. in my experience, have never set
tled any question.

This deffinitely closes my part of 
this 'discussion. 1 have tried to con
fine myself to such items as were 
bromrht out in Bro. Biirnc.t’s reply.

by virtue of an order of sale i.Nsued 
by the Clerk of the District Court of 
Terry County, on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1925, in a ertain cause where
in M. B. Sawyer is palintili. ami C. C. 

|( beak is defendant, in favor of the 
said plaintiff for the sum of Four 
Tbc'usaml, Six Hundred ami I'lity- 

j Seven and 40-KN) Dollars, with intcr- 
Y-st thereon at the rate of ♦» per cent 
! per annum, from date of jinlgiMUcnt, 
i together with all cost of suit, that be
ing the anioimt of a jmlgemcut re 
covered by the said M. B. .'sawyer, 
plaintiff, in the District Court o fT c r -  

i ry County, on the 25tb day of \m:nsi. 
! 1925. I have levied upon, and will, on 
{ be first Tuesday in Xov ember. l ‘>2.s. 
'it bring the .Ird day of said montii.at 
the Court House. Brownfield. Texas, 
within legal lumrs. proceed to sell ^̂ >r 
•ash to the highest bubler all the 
right, title and interest of C. C. Cbeak 
'll ami t«* the following describe*! real 
pn iierty, levied up*vii as the j>r<»5>erty 
" f  C. C. Cbeak. to-vvit: Tlie S.F. *4 
'll .'survey S9. Bb.ck T.

The above sale to be made to satis
fy the almve ilescribe*! judgement for 
Four Thousand Six Hundre*! ami F if 
ty-seven. ami 40-100 ilollar.s, in favor 
of .M. B. Sawyer, together with all 
costs of saiil suit, ami the j»rocec*ls 
i|>plie«l to the satisfation thereof.

F. M. Klliiigt<»n.
Sheriff Terry C*»umy. Texas 

(10-2.D J ,  X . I-evvis. Deiuity

M EADOW  B R IE FS  
By Aesculapiac

The past week found the J»mes 
buibifiig .going rapidly to completion. 
The stone work is complete*! ami the 
carpenters busy.

Flaps an<l specifications are being 
prepared for two buildings on the 
corner. It is pmbable that these two 
will be 'two-stories high.

The first hale of cotton has been 
ginned here an*l others are picking. 
The binders are nmuing in the cane 
an*l other f*>rage cr**ps. Looks like 
.\utnmn.

Mr: .Arthur McMillan, his wife ami 
brother .Alvin, of O'Donnell, were vis- 
il*>rs at Dr. Moorhead’s .Sunday. They 
rep<irt cott*>n ami other crops as fine 
in that section. Cr»;t*m picking is in 
full swing ami the amount ginned to 
'late 90 hales. \\'<»rms are sai*l to he 
ba*l and «lestroying young bolls.

Cncle Joe  Beall, one of the old set
tlers of the c*ninty and a citizen of 
Mea*low. died at his home Thursday 
evening, and was biirrie*! in the Mead
ow tem etery  Fri«!ay evening.- He hail 
been ill for more ;ban a year, and bis 
death bad been expected for months. 
The most of liis active life has been 
spent in the west, and he bel*>nge*l to 
that stur*ly group who assiste*! in 
making way for tlmse *>t us who came 
later. The services at the grave were 
couducte*! by Rev. Carmack, pastor 
of the Methodist church at Meadow, 
llis wife and a mimher of children 
survive him. There was a large a t 
tendance at the grave.

“The .Angel of Death is the invisible 
.Angel of Life.”

CITATION B Y  PUBLICATION

riie State *<f Texas.
If! the Sheriff or any t'*>nstablc of 

Ferry County—(Ireeting:
Vou are hereby commande*! to M-.m- 

•non Lewis \Va Sson by making publi
cation of this Citation *>nce in each 
week f*>r four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day here*»i in some 
newspaper piiblishe*! in y**ur county, 
f there be a newspaper tiublishe*! 
herein, but if not. then in any news- 

oajver publislu-*! in the lOtitli Jmlicial 
!>istrict; but if there be n*i new»i>aper 
published in sai*l Judicial District.tlien 
in .a newspaper published in the near
est district to sai*l lOtith Jmlicial Dis
trict. to appear at :he next regular 
term of the District C*iurt < f Terry 
County, to he hohlcn at the Court 
H*vuse thereof, in Browaificbl. Texa-. 
*>n the .Ird Mon*lay in January. 192o. 
then an«l there to answer a petition 
tiled in said Court on tlie 2.1r*l <!ay *>f 
'September, 1025. in a suit, uuniber*’*! 
on the docket of sai*l Om rt \-i. K42. 
wherein Millie Wasson is Flaintilf. 
and I.evvis Wasson is I)* fen*1ant. and 
sai*l petition alleging:

1 hat ‘ idaiiitiff is an actual bonafiilr 
resident *<f the State of Texas, and 
has been f*ir more than a year la-t 
I>ast. an*! rcsi*Ie*l iti the county *>f 
Terry for six months next j>t ecee*litig 
the filing o f  this suit. That on *>r 

I'llwvut the .Ird day of December. 10H. 
I plaintiff and defen*lant were lawfully 
married in the .State *>t Oklahoma, 
ami c*»ntiuued t*» live together as man

Our Gin has been given a com
plete and thorough overhauling.
Those of you who were our pa
trons last year know’ what our 
Gin will do—;-you know what 
kind of sample we turn out.
To those of you who have never 
ginned with us,—all w'e ask is a 
fair ti'ial under reasonable con
ditions and we GUARANTEE 
to please you.

W. B. ENGLISH

aii*l wile ttntil «*tt or aKuit the first 
*lay *•{ July. l'»2.k T'nat plaintiff •lur
ing the time that she live*l ami c<*- 
Ijal'itali-d v.iih <lcf*:idar.. ;*s aforisai*I. 
ha*l f*.ur cliihltcu. to-vvit: ,\ girl by 
the iiaiiu- *•! Margri t-Kster .  age*l l.H 
:i girl by the iiau’.e *ii Ora-Lee.  age*l 

a girl by the name of Flctha. aged 
.* am! a hoy uamc*l Frchel a;:e 2 y e a rs ; 
that *luriiig all *'f sai*l time she cou- 
•lucted herself with propriety, ami 
managed the hoU'eh**l<l affairs *»f her 
sai*l hu'b.aml wi*h prjideucc amlec*-i;- 
*>niy. ami a all times treated her sai«! 
Juishaml with kim!n*-ss and t'»rl»ear- 
aiicc. But that *ieiemlan:. *lisre':ar*l- 
ing th«- solemnity < f h.i> marriage v*>vv 
and his *>bligatii’U to treat idaiutift 
with kimliiess ;*n*l aneuti*>ii. within 
about two years I'rior to their -* t>a- 
r.ition. r*>mmeuct<l a c*»ur>e of unkiml. 

1 harsh ami tyramtica! conduct t<vvvard 
her, which coutim;*-d with slight iti- 
termi-Ni'Mis. mitil she w a- finally *lriv- 
«̂-ii away fr«*?n her home by dei* udent 
ami sent away by him together with 
her said childr* 11 *>n or abo'it July 
1. 192,1. That *>u (livers <>crasi,-us.

.while plairtift' bvct! vvidi <lefcm!ai’ t. 
' : i '  afore-ai ' ! .  he was guilty <•{ excoss- 
;c«. cruel treatment ami o*itrag»cs to
ward her of such a nature as to ren- 
«ler their living t. .geth*r iiisupporta- 

, bic ;  th.it *!t;ring all the time they liv- 
e.l in the .''trite of Xew Mexico *lc- 

j fendant v. **u1d come Immc drunk and 
'curse ami abu'C plaiu’ ilf and threat- 
jen her with scri*Mis b«**lilv harm .and 
^injury; calling lier vile ami indecent

names and lieai>ing abuse npon her, 
atitl repeat**!!}- threatening to take 
her life ;  such abuse and threats fin
ally terminating when defendant forc
ed idaiutift t*> leave iheir said home 
and carry with her their said child
ren ; and that in consequence of the 
cruel and iuhutnau treatment above 
nteiitioiie*!. t*>gcther with threats 
aforesaid, ami such brutal and out
rageous c«»n*!uct t**ward her as ren- 
•lered it unsafe for her to live with 
Iiiiit or to remain within reach of his 
violence, ami plaintiff fearing the de- 
•eiidant would follow her up and take 
her saiil chihiren away from her came 
to the ."iiale of Texas on the date 
above nicntionc*!, and since said time 
has never hear*l from defendant.

\Vhcrcf*»re plaimiff prays that de- 
lemlant»be cited to appear and ans
wer this petition as the law directs 
and tiiat upon final hearing the bonds 
*'f matrimony existing between plain
tiff ami <lefen*lant be dissolved, ^or 

tbe custo*!y. care and con'trol of sai  ̂
cbildrcn: for general and sfiecial r e _  
iief in law ami equity to which she 
!way be entitled to receive.

Herein fail not. but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, tlr's writ with y o t f  reteurn 
'.hereon, showing h*>w you! have exe- 
cuteil the same.

Given r.mler my hand and the Seal 
*>f sai<l Court, at office in Brownfield, 
this 2.1r*l *lay of Sept., 1925.
(10-22> Ja y  Barret, G erk .

District Court Terry County, Texas

AMERICAN RA ILW A YS ON
“S A FE T Y  FIR S ’T  OPERATION

The .American railr*.ads have earn- 
e*l the right to be cr.nsi*lcre*I anthor- 
•ties upon the matter of sate opera- 
ti*)n. Dn-ing tbe year 1924 there were 
only 140 fatalities among tbe 9.11.000.- 
000 persons carried, or one fatality f*>r 
every ti..ll4.(X30 persons carried safely. 
This res.ilt reflects the intelligent ami 
presistent effort of railr*ta*I officials 
to operate tluir property safely and 
imlicates that in railr**a*l parlance 
safety is far more than a mere phrase.

There are over 18.000.(tfl0 passenger 
au*l commercial automobiles using 
*>ur Iiighways to*l.ay. with approxi
mately lO.tXW) fatalities an*l 4.'0.000 in- 
iurc*! per year. That there is gross 
iiicorn>eteiice an*l reckless *)peration 
of autcunobiles ui>on our highways is 
beyomi question. \Vt can well aff*>r*l 
t*> nu>st seriously consi*Ier ami apply 
the .American Railway .Assfxiation’s 
gra*le crossing slogan—“Cross Cross- 
bigs Cautiously.” Caution at railway 
crossings will beget caiiti*>u else
where. Tliose who will not voluntar
ily be cautious should be driven fr*un 
tbe bighvvavs.

Wichita Falls.—The Texas W ater 
Conservation C*nigress convene*! here j 
Sept. 25-26. I. .A. Kemp. i)resi*lent of 
the associaiion presi*led. R. Q. Lee, 
of Cisc*a. president of the  West Texas 
Chamber of C*>mmerce ad*lresse*l the 
meeting an*I stresse*! the imp*>rtance 
of irrigation in West Texas. j

Plainview.—Two new telegraph l i n - ‘ 
es will be installe*! between .Amarillo. 
Plainview and Lubbock by the W es- , 
tern L’union Co., to take care of the j 
increase*! business in this secti*>n. {

At The RIALTO THEATRE

Sat*]fday, Oclober 3rd

TOM MIX 
in Zane Grey’s 

**The Rainbow TraO”
SEQ U EL TO  “ ItlD E R S  o f th e  T l  R PLE S A G E "

Fox Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 5th and 6fh

“The Devil’s Cargo”
If there*s a drop of red blood in you. this will send It  Iflp ln d  throudh 
your veins. You*ll marvel that that one pictuie coaU  W ld so many 
thrills.

A Victor Fleming Productioi|
PAULINE ST A R K E . WALLACE B E E R Y . W IL L I

and CLAIRE ADAMS
lER Jr.


